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PERSO N AL AND PRACTICAL.

Iliiix: P"l» “ so"8 •*’ 0 heart,
ll<>l>c makes a light when the night is dark;

" ihipc, hope^ves strength when the flesh Iswcak, 
Hope is an anchor to those who seek; i- 
Hope chases ail our fears away,
Hope brightens our darkest day;
Hope dries the mourners’ tears,
Hope, hope endures through all the years, 

o

.\ii cxdiangc says that Gypsy Smith was once asked 
the licst way to bring almnt a revival in the churches. 
His reply was ap t:' “ Brother, get on your knees, make 
a chalk ring around yourself, and say, ’Lord, begin in 
iny ring.” ’

o
Sir George Williams, the founder of the Young Men’s 

Cliristian Association, used to pray: “O Lord, thou 
hast given me money, give me a heart to do Thy will 
«ilh it.” His son said of him: “ He served God and 
made mammon serve him.” This is hrautifiilly said. 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon, but ye may serve 
God and make mammon serve him.

o

Tcimcs.sce had contributed for Poreign Missions, tip 
to I'chrnary 15, of this year, $7,95878. as against $6,- 
7gg.j9 for the same lime last year. Thi.s is a gratify
ing increase. It should be rcinembered, however, that 
«e have liccn asked for $25,000. To conic up to this 
aiiiuiint, wc would need, therefore, to raise alxnit 
$17,000 lictwcen this and the first of May. Can wc do 
it? ll'c can. Will wc? M'e will. At least, wc will 
•O’

READ T H IS  RECORD.
During the lu t  State Convention Year, the 

' • 1,580 Churches of our State gave the following 
, I amounts:
I I Sunday School and Colportage............... $ 734 35

I Ministerial Education  ..........................  833 i i
■ Ministerial Relief .....................................  1,117 $o
I' Since October i they have given the following:
I Sunday-school and Colportage........... . . . $  45630.
' Ministerial Education .............................. 530 46

Ministerial Relief ..................................... 597 04 I
I Will you not help to make this grow during the 
• next quarter? W. C  Goldut.
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Tlic Lehigh Valley Railroad recently had Its employes 
informed that those who abstain from the use of liquor 
and do not live at saloons will please the company, and 
stand the liest chance of promotion. It is stated that tlic 
action of the Lehigli Valley Railroad will lie followed 
by the Delaware, Lackawanna & We.stcrn, the Dela
ware & Hudson, the Eric and the Pennsylvania Rail
roads. - And thus, the railroads are taking a hand in 
the .saloon problem. Looking at the matter simply front 
a busittess standpoittt, they d^ide that the saloott tnust 
go.

o
The .Vort/i Carolina Haptiil says: “Two nicft-r-oite 

while and one colored—  were hung in the city of 
Durhatn last week. They both attributed their tiowttfall 
to liquor. Wc arc not surprised. One of them, after 
he had killed his wife, boasted that the law could tiot 
reach hitn, becaitse he was drtttik wheti he committed 
the crime, and therefore not "in a cotitiilioti to ‘pre- 
nicdilatc innrdcr.’ But the judge and jury thought 
otherwise, and rightly so.” O f course. Otherwise, 'when
ever any one wished to rommit -nmrdcr, all he would 
need to do would he to get drunk, or at least drink 
Slid claim that he was drunk when the deed was 
committed. But drunkenness is no excuse for crinte 
before the law. .

o
Dr. Bred T. Gates, the Corresponding Secretary of 

the American Baptist Educatfon Society, and the repre
sentative of Mr. John D. Rockefeller, recently made 
the announcement that Mr. Rockefeller's fortune could 
not exceed $250,000,000 or $300,ooo,cxx>, and his in
come did not' exceed $15,000,000 or $20,000,000. Dr. 
Cates also stated that Mr. Rockefellct docs not now 
control the Standard Oil Company, .and never has con
trolled it, that his holdings in the company have never 
l*cen as much as 30 per cent.' of the total, but the 
company is controlled by the stockholders. It is a 
mystery to the editor of a Baptist paper how Mr. 
Rockefeller manages to get along on only $15,000,000 
or $20,000,000 a year. We sympathize with him.

o
The Journal and Metsenger says that Rev. Charles H. 

Spurgeon wat "grieved because of the departure from

what he regarded as orthodoxy, by two men in par
ticular, namely John OilTord and C. F. Aked. Because 
of the honor bestowed upon these men by the Baptist 
Union of Great Britain, Mr. Spurgeon withdrew from 
the Union, and went down to his grave grieving.” 
Now Dr. Clifford is honored—and justly so— as the 
leader of the Passive Resistance Movement in England. 
He is also President of -the Baptist Union. Rev. C. 
F. Aked has been called to the pastorate of the 
h'ifth Avenue Baptist Church, New York. We are sorry 
to learn that he Irclongs to what the Baptists of this 
country regard as in the unorthodox higher criticism, 

o
Judge S. R. Artnian, of the Boone County Circuit 

Court, Indiana, recently rendered a decision declaring 
the licensing of saloons unconstitutional. He presents 
a strong argument which is thought to be unanswerable. 
It is reported that the liquor men will not appeal to 
the Supreme Court of the State, for fear the Court 
will contirm the decision and thus prevent the licensing 

. of any saloons in Indiana. And then if an appeal 
should be taken to the Supreme Court of the United 
States the result might be to prohibit the licensing 
of saloons anywhere in the United States. Tliis is 
bound to come sooner or later— as shown in the splendid 
address of Dr. E. S. Qiapman, on “the Stainless Flag,” 
of which wc made mention recently—and the sooner 
the better.

Chicago since the death of Wm. R. Harper, nearly two 
years ago, was unanimously elected President of the 
institution February 20, by the Board of Trustees, at 
their regular monthly meeting. John D. Rockefeller, 
who is a member of the Board, was unable to be 
present, but he sent a letter to the other trustees in 
which he stated his preference for Professor Judson. 
Dr. Judson is about 58 years of age. He has been 
connected with the Univesity of Chicago since 1892, 
and up to the time of his death, occupied the position 
of head Professor of Polytechnic Science and Dean of 
the Faculties of Arts, Literature and Science. He 
has written a number of historical books, and is looked 
upon as an authority on international law and political 
systems. Dr. Judson is not ^rhaps so brilliant as Dr. 
Harper, but he is probably better balanced, or at least 
not so heretical in some of his beliefs. He is a 
Baptist.

o

The Examiner quotes the following story from the 
Church Standard: A  barrister, accustomed to prac
tice in criminal courts, made sneering remarks concern
ing preachers. “If,” said he, “I were to address a jury 
in the average way you clergymen do, I should never get 
a conviction.” The elderly clergyman to whom he 
spoke, replied: “If you had to address the same jury 
104 times a year, and your object was not to get them 
to give a verdict against some other persons which 
they might be willing to do— but to induce them to con
vict themselves, I doubt if you would do any better 
than we do.” Silence on the part' of the barrister. 
This reminds us of the old story so often told, that a 
preacher once said to David Garrick, the great actor, 
“Why can't we preachers move people like you actors 
do?” To this Garrick replied, “ Because we actors speak 
fiction as if it were truth, while you preachers speak 
trtnh as if it were fiction." Tlicre may be something 
in this. But it should be remembered that the actor 
speaks the same thing to a different audience each time, 
while the preacher must speak different things to the 
same audience 104 times, or, including prayer-meet
ings, 156 times every year. This makes quite a differ
ence.

____  O

A process has been discovered by Miss Boykin, a 
lady of West Tennessee, by which it is claimed that pure 
and sweet butter can be made from cream in five min
utes, that fine buttermilk will be left, and that but
ter thus made can be kept a year. Tlie process, of 
course, is secret, but it is said to be most simple and 
that it has the approval of -the pure food department 
of the Uriited States government. Patents have been 
secured upon the process in the United States, Canada, 
England, France, Belgium and other countries. A 
company has been organized in this city called the 
“Chnrnless Butter Process Company.” They claim that 
“there’s a million in it,” and there will be if the process 
i;i all that is claimed for it. Think of it! No churn
ing! What a relief it will be.

o

Commenting on some recent remarks of ours about 
the attitude of the editor of the Christian, Advocate on 
the subject of “ Infant Baptism,” the Baptist Advance 
says: “Our esteemed contemporary is exactly right in 
its contention. That infant baptism comes in the room 
of circumcison is truly an exploded theory, and really 
never had any foundation save as a subterfuge for an 
erroneous rite. The real center of the existence of in
fant baptism is that it saves a child from damnation. 
Baptismal salvation is the, only excuse for infant bap
tism. Now that intelligence generally prevails, few 
believe in this dogma, and infant baptism is dying a 
natural death. From the beginning it was the pillar 
aiid ground of popery, and with all ghostly functions it 
is bet^ining 3 matter of ancient history.” This is well 
and truly said.

o

Tlie expected has happened. Harry Pratt Judsqn, 
who has been acting Pretident of thf y.niypriifj’ of

Governor Patterson signed the bill abolishing saloons 
in Columbia. The bill abolishing saloons in Mt. Pleas
ant has passed the Senate, and will pass the House as 
soon as it rKonyenes. And thus the good old county 
of Maury will be redeemed from the curse of the 
saloon which has so long been a blight upon it. At this 
session of the Legislature, saloons have already been 
abolished so far, from Lynchburg and Winchester. 
There is no doubt that they will be abolished from Rock 
Creek. A  bill to that effect has passed both Houses, 
but owing to an amendment as to the date of their 
abolition, which was adopted in tlie Senate, it will have 
to pass the House again, whicli will be done as soon as 
the Legislature reconvenes. A  bill is pending to abolish 
them from LaFolIette, which will probably pass. It 
is almost certain that they will be abolished from Bristol 
and Knoxville, and practically certain that they will be 
abolished from Oarksville and Jackson. This will leave 
them then in only three counties in the Stafe, Hamilton, 
Davidson and Shelby; and in five places, Chattanooga 
and Lookout Mountain in Hamilton County; Nash
ville in Davidson; Memphis and Binghamton in Shelby 
County._ In Chattanooga and Nashville they will be 
segregated— that is, driven from the residence districts 
and shut up in the down town districts. Memphis will 
probably adopt the policy of high license, which will 
amount practically to segregation, as it will drive out of 
existence a large number of the smaller saloons hi the 
residence districts, This promises to be the situation 
at the clos4 of this pegislature. Two years from now, 
or four years, at most, it is almost certain that saloons 
will be abolished from Chattanooga and Nashville, and 
In a few years— ĵ uaf f)0W long we cannot say, God only 
knows— they will ^  abolished from Memphis. If 
Brother Cates continuM his meetings there much longer, 
they may ^  atolisbej from. Memphis this year.
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M Y BIBLE AN D  I.
We’ve traveled together, my Bible.and I. - _
Through all kinds of weather with smile or with sigh, 
In sorrow or sunshine, in tempest or calm.
Thy friendship unclianging, .my lamp and my psalm.

We’ve traveled together, my Bible and I,
W ien life h.̂ d grown weary and death e’en was nigh, 
But all throuidi thq darkness of mist or of wrong,
I found thee a solace, a prayer or a song.

So now who shall part us, my Bible and I?
Shall isms or schisms or new lights why try?
Shall shadows for substance, or stone for good bread. 
Supplant thy sound wisdom, give folly instead?

Ah, no, my dear Bible, exponent of Light,
Thou sword of the Spirit, put error to flight 
And still through life’s journey, until my last sigh. 
We’ll travel together, my Bible and I.

— /inoHymoiu.
---------- o .......

T H E  SYM BOLS O F T H E  SPIRIT.

jiv BEv. j.-BEHy.xawaENoa,
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’The Bible is a book of symbols. It abounds in 
metaphors, similes, and word-pictures. These are not 
used, however, simply for rhetorical finish, they have a 
n,ieaning. _GoiLii.talking to. us, through tlicm and if  .we 
would understand His message we must know the 
meaning of the symbols which He uses. 'Therefore, I 
invite you to a study of the figures used to represent 
the Holy Spirit.

I. A DOVE.

’Tlic first symbol used to represent the Holy Spirit 
is the dove. It is first both in the New Testament and 
in the Old. At the baptism of Jesus, the Spirit de
scended upon Him in the form of a dove. In the Story 
of creation we are told that the earth was without form 
and void, and that the Spirit of God brooded upon' the 
face of the deep. This is the figure of the mother 
dove brooding over her nest and cherishing her young. 
What a strange background for such a picture: chaos, 
desolation, the seedling waters, the hissing flames, the 
wild abyss, the starless night, the reign of ruin, of 
desolation, and of death I Tliat was the condition of 
the physical world over which the Spirit o f God, like 
a mother dove, brooded and rested not until out of that 
wreck and ruin she had evolved a bright and happy 
world.

At the beginning of the new dispensation we find the 
Spirit of God active again. This time He is not 
brooding over a chaotic world of matter, but He is 
descending from the heavens to endue with power the 
Saviour of the world. His work is the redemption of a 
world. Through Christ He comes as the mother-spirit 
of God into the world. In the Old dispensation He is 
seen brooding over a chaotic world to restore it to order, 
in the New dispensation He is seen brooding over the 
darkness of a sinful world—over the void of a sinful 
life— warming and mellowing it with the kindness of 
God that leadeth to repentance.

IL WIND, BBEATB, ADL

Wind, breath, air— this is the literal meaning of the 
words raucM (Heb.) and pneuma (Gr.) translated 
Spirit These are symbols of the Holy Spirit 
~ In speaking of the first creation the divine writer 
tells us that the Lord God formed man of the dust 
of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath 
of life, and man became a living soul. (Gen. 3:7.) In 
speaking of the new creation the Lord Jesus says: "E x
cept a man be bom again he cannot see the kingdom of 
heaven. * * • The wind bloweth where it listeth, 
and thou hcarest the sound thereof, but canst not tell 
whence it.cometh and whither it goeth; so is every one 
that is bom of the Spirit” (Jno. 3:3, 8.) And just 
before he ascended to his Father he "breathed on them 
and said unto them, receive ye the Holy Spirit” (Jno. 
30:33.)

The passage in Genesis contains the second refer
ence to the Spirit of God, and the passages from the 
New Testament prolong the line and fix the applica
tion of the beautiful picture in Genesis to the person and 
work of the Holy Spirit The figure under which the 
Spirit is here presented is that of breath, air, the at
mosphere in which we live, the act by which we in
hale or exhale its , vital properties and its vitalizing 
power. This symbol denotes life and activity. In this 
connection we arc brought face to face with two im
portant stages in Cliristiaii experience.

I. The beginning of being.
We must be born of the Spirit. *1103 is illustrated 

typically by Genesis 3:7; is set forth proplietically by 
Ezekiel 37:5-10; presented doctrinally in John 3:3-8* 
and proven experimentally according to Titus 3 :s. 
The Christian life is God-breathed.

3. ■’Hie vitalization of the regenerated soul for life 
and for service.

Breath is after all the vitalizing power. We can 
live for days without food, and for a life-time without 
sight or hearing, but we cannot live an hour without 
breath. So the new bora soul must be immersed in 
its element. If the atmosphere laden with oxygen and 
ozone is to live in us, we must live in i t  ’Therefore, 
we are baptized in tbe Spirit j(M at 3 :11; Mark 1:8; 
Luke 3:16: Acts 1:5.) As John the Baptist baptiz
ing, buried the body in a new element, so Jesus bap
tizes by bringing the soul into the new element of the 
Spirit where it can breathe him in and breathe him 

. out As the bird in the air and the fish in the sea are 
at home, so the home of the newborn soul is the Spirit, 
outside of whom it must suffer lack of diviiie suffi
ciency.

IIL WATn.

Water is also used as a symbol of the Spirit Two 
out of the many passages will suffice to show the mean
ing of this symbol. "1 will pour water upon him that 
is thirsty and floods upon the dry ground; I will pour 
my Spirit upoirthy seed, aiifl'my blraslng upon thine 
offspring.” (Isa. 14:3.) “If any man thirst, let him 
come unto me and drink. He that believeth on Me, as 
the Scripture hatli said, out of his belly shall flow rivers 
of living water. But this spake he of the Spirit which 
they that believe on him should receive.”  (John 7 :37- 
39.) Here the idea is refreshment, satisfaction, fullness. 
What a cup of water is to thirsty lips and a drenching 
rain to parched soil, that and much more the Spirit is 
to the longing soul to refresh and satisfy.

In I Cor. 10:4, Paul tells us that the children of 
Israel "did all drink of the spiritual rock that fol
lowed them; and that rock was Christ.”  The water 
from that rock smitten in Horeb, was the type of the 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost, 
in consequence of Christ’s accomplished redemption. 
This is its dispensations! meaning. I f  we would know 
the full meaning of the figure we must understand the 
interpretation of this strange expression, “ They drank 
o f that rock that followed them.” How did the rock 
follow them? It did not travel after them through 
the desert; but the water of the rock followed them. 
It ran under the desert sand—a subterranean stream. 
'They could not see it on the surface, but it was 
there, and all they had td do was to dig down witli 
their staves and sing the song of faith and prayer, and 
lo l the water came. What a beautiful picture of the 
abiding life in the Spirit In the believer there are 
springing up wells of living water. The blessed prom
ises of life and salvation follow us through all our 
wilderness journey. We may not always be able to 
see the water or to trace the diannel of the river, but 
it IS there beneath our feet, and all we have to do is 
to dig the well of need with the stave of promise, and 
then sing the song of faith, and the Holy Spirit 
will be found springing up with his infinite supply for 
all our needs.

IV. rax.

I f  you will read the sixty-third chapter oj Isaiah you 
will find" that the prophet expressly recognizes the 
Holy Spirit as the Presence, who dwelt in the midst 
of Israel, and led them through the Red Sea and the 
wilderness. The thing that symbolized his presence 
was the. pillar o f cloud by- day -and of fire by night 
This is not the only time God has manifested his pres
ence by the symbol o f fire. He showed himself to 
Moses in the burning bush (Ex. 3:3-6); to Elijah and 
apostate'Israel on Mount Carmel (I Kings 18:36) in 
the “fire of die Lord;”  and to the waiting disciples 
in the upper room (Acts 3:3y by “cloven tongues like 
as of fire.”  This symbol stands for the presence and 
power of God. The pillar of cloud and fire did not 
represent even an angel’s guidance; it was the sign 

,of God’s own presence. And so the tongues of fire 
sitting on the heads of the believing ones on th e . 
morning of Pmtecost indicates the presence of God 
in their midst The Holy Spirit had come. The 
church of God has a supernatural leader. The Chris
tian has a divine guide. Our holy religion is not a 
collection of wise human opinions, and an organiza
tion combining the strongest forces of human wisdom 
and power, but it is nothing if it is not divine. The 
church is a living miracle. God is with us in all his 
light-giving, purifying power, or else we are impos
ters. Let us send up to Him the heart-felt prayer, 
“Awake, oh arm of tlie Lord, as in the days of bid I” . 
and let us' hear in answer his own summons to us: 
“Awake, awake, put on thy strength, oh Zion, thy 
beautiful garments, oh Jerasalem.”

• V. on.

Anointing with oil was one of the most common and 
significant ceremonies of the Old TesUment The leper 
was anointed, the tabernacle was anointed, the priests 
were anointed, the propheU were anointed, the kings 
were anointed, the guests were anoinfed, the sick' were

anointed. That it is a symbol o f the 'Holy Spirit is t  
dent from the Scripture: "Samuel took the bom of oil 
and anointed him in the midst of his brethren; aiid the 
Spirit of the Lord came upon David from that day 
forward.” (I Sam. 16:13.) “And the anointing which 
ye received from him abides in you, and ye have no 
need that any one teach you; but as his anointing tcadj. 
es you concerning all things, and is truth, and is no 
tie, and even as it taught you, ye abide in him.” (i 
Jno. 3:37.) The anointing referred to is the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit. Anointing with oil in any of the 
religious rites in Old Testament time indicates the set
ting apart of the one or the thing anointed for the 
specific use for which it was anointed. This is a splen
did type of the Holy Spirit’s work on the soul. Th* 
person who receives the Spirit is set apart for the 
service of God. He receives the power of the Spirit 
for life and for service.

These are symbols by which he is represented. l?vt| 
one of these stands for a definite relation which he 
bears to-the world and to man. There is unfolded 
here his work in the redemptive process. We see him 
in the different stages of his work applying the redemp. 
tion of Christ to the individual soul. Dear reader, pm 
yourself, if you have not already done so, under hit 
mother-wings and pass on through, each stage-jn ha 
progressive w'brk until you have received his anoint
ing for life and for service.

Humboldt, Tenn.
--------------- 0----------- —

A C T S 3:38.

Last April I wrote an article on Acts 3:38, which wai 
published in the If'ilness, a Baptist pajier, published at 
Glasgow, Ky.

In the said article I took the position that m  in the 
Greek text of Acts 3:38 is used tropically to denote an 
ideal relation, and gave Winer’s Grammar of New Tes
tament for my authority. And it so happened that a 
copy of the paper containing my article fell into the 
hands of F. W. Smith, a Campbellite preacher of Nash
ville, Tenn., who replied to it at great length. This led 
to written controversy between us through die columns 
of the tVilness.

During the discussion, Mr. Smith tried to find Winer’s 
Grammar in Nashville, but failed. He then wrote to 
M. C. Kurfecs, of Louisville, Ky., who he says “is one 
of the ripest scholars in tlie South,”  and received the 
following reply: “Louisville, Ky., July l, 1906. Dear 
Brother Smith: Yes, I  have Winer’s Greek Grammar 
in my library. Your opponent. Brother Malone, is mis
taken concerning Winer on the meaning of eU. He 
should either quote an author with sufficient fullneu 
not to misrepresent him, or not quote him at all. It is 
tme that Winer says cU is used tropically of ideal re
lations (p. 396), but on the very next page (397), under 
the sub-head indicated by the Greek letter Delta (d) he 
points out that eis denotes ‘the purpose and end in 
view,’ and gives Acts 3:38 as an example. Among the 
many other-examples he -gives one 1 -Luke 3i4 (for a -  
draught); II Cor.. 3:13 (for the gospel), and his com
ment on this latter passage is as follows: ‘For the 
gospel, i. e., in order to publish it;‘ II Cor. 7:9, ‘ye were 
made sorry unto repentance’ (unto being from eii) 
Phih 1:35 ( ‘for your progresis and'joy in the faith’), 
for being from eis; and in Col. 1:39 and II 'Thes. i: ii , 
where the words ‘whereunto’ and ‘to which end,’ re
spectively, are from eis. There are many other examples 
Winer gives, showing that eis denotes ‘the purpose and 
end in view.’ Bro. Malone has probably trusted some one 
who perverted Winer. You are at liberty to make any 
use of this you may see proper.— M. C  Kurfees.”

F. W. Smith was so emboldened by the above letter 
as to follow it with-the statement: “Winer says that 
eis is used tropically to denote ‘ideal’ relations, but he 
does not say that eis in Acts 3 :38 is used to denote an 
‘ideal’ relatioa”

I . replied to these things, but my article was never 
published. For it seems tlut tbe W itneu has ceased 
to be published. So I want to weigh Messrs. Smith and 
Kurfees in the columns of the B aphst and RxFixcnt..

First, my position has been all the time that Winer 
classes Acts 3:38 among the passages in which eis 
is used tropically to denote ideal relation. Nor was I 
misled by any one. I have the work in my library, and 
wrote from my personal acquaintance with it. And 
Acts 3 :38 is found among the passages— one of the sub
divisions— of the passages in which eis is used to de
note ideal relations. But Mr. Kurfees finds that Winer, 
p. 397i »ays eis in Acts 3:38 is used to denote ‘ the 
purpose and end in view.” Well, who has denied that 
it has an “end in view?” Not I, for in my article in 
the Witness of June 15, I quoted the statement from 
Winer, p. 397, quot^  by Mr. Kurfees, and published m 
the same paper August 3. But I do not suppose that he 
knew a n t i n g  of my position, except what little he 
learned from F. W. Smith’s letter. Had be known my

mr. ■
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-.•..nn he doubtless would have wrhten very differ-position,
«,lly from what he did.

Second, I have never denied that eis in AcU 3:38 has 
‘‘end in view.” That fact is not under discussion. 

n,c question is: What is the end in view? My position 
. , baptism in Acts 3 :38 is in order to the formal,
or syinliolic remission of sins. Then why should I deny 
that eis in that passage denotes an end in view? Re- 

taiicc toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus 
^rist secures the remission of past sins, as every re- 

iteneralcd man on earth knows. O f course the doc- 
^  taught by the followers of A. Campbell does not 
rilcct the regeneration of the soul.

Under the Old Testament every man who repented 
ritli all of his heart was justified by faith and bom of 
God just as we are under the New Testament And in 
the discussion between F. W. Smith and myself he fled 

'keforc the galling fire of God’s Word upon this point, 
aid mailc many quotations from Baptist scholars to 
prove that r«  means "in order to” in Acts 3:38. But 
no mail on earth can tell what eis in that passage de
notes till he can first tell the relation sustained by the 

'true believer to the remission o f sins. But, no wonder 
I  that a man who makes the use of Hackett and Hovey 
that F. W. Smith makes of them should think that I 
had perverted Winer’s Grammar of New Testament 
Creek.

Now, in conclusion, let me state the following facts: 
<i) On page 396, Winer gives a number of passages 
which denote the “local sense” of eis.

(2) Toward the bottom of the page (396), he begins 
a classification of the passages in which it is used "trop
ically" to denote “ideal relations.” This classification 
has several subdivisions, and continues to page 398. And 
on page 397 we find Acts 3 :g8 in one of the subdivisions 
in which cis is used “tropically”  to denote “ideal re
lations." And while Winer says it denotes “the purpose 
and end in view,”  it is used “tropically .o f ideal rela
tions," according to the same author.

Now, let Messrs. Smith and Kurfrees deny this fact if 
they see fit. A .  M a i o n e .

Franklin, Ky.

ADDRESS O F PR ESID EN T FIN LEY.

The representatives of the Freight and Passenger De- 
prtments of the Southern Railway Company were 
brought together in Atlanta on February 13, at the ro: 
,ucst of President Finley, who addressed them in part 
IS follows:

‘ Your duties bring you into personal and daily con
tact with the people along the lines of die Southern Rail
way, and I as one who has filled positions which some of 
you are now filling, propose to speak to you briefly of 
the relations of freight and passenger agents to the pub
lic Your duties are of a two-fold nature. You owe du
ties to the railway company by which you are employed 
and you owe duties to the public. These double duties 
do not in any way result in conflict or divided allegiance 
for he serves the railway best who serves the public 
best

“The general officers of a railway have unfortunately, 
too few opportunities for meeting and talking with the 
people who are dependent upon the road for trans
portation services. The man having business relations 
with the road, as a rule, comes into personal contact 
with the local representatives of the traffic and operat- 
'"t departments. The policies of the railway are form- 
ulited and mapped out by the general officers, but the 
application of these policies to specific transactions must 
I* entrusted in the main to men in the field. It fol- 
l®*«. then, that you have in a substantial sense the 

I j^tation of the Southern Railway Company for fair 
“xl just dealing in your hands. Whether the company 
'*“ 11 be iHipular or unpopular depends in very large 

I rteasurc upon your attitude toward the public and upon 
Wir treatment of those-doing business with, the road, 

j “  IS of supreme importance, therefore, that you, who 
I into intimate personal contact with the pub-
I *k, ^ u ld  bear in mind constantly that it is the un

k in g  policy of the company to be just and fair to 
"  Jike—to the small shipper and the occasional trav- 
^  large shipper and the regular trav-

t°cr; that you should be perfectly frank in all business 
[fealings; that you should always be considerate and 

|.P*tieni, and that you should do all in your power to 
Tnake the services of the road satisfactory to those for 
Jkhom they are performed.
. ^ * 1  classes of tbe public should be treated with con- 
1,Weration and be given every possible and reasonable 
Ikcommodation. Even the man who makes impossible 
IM unreasonable demands should not be dismissed with a 

refusal. He may not know that what he asks is 
jt te r  inipossible or unreasonable, and a few words of 
IWnk explanation pointing out to him why his wishes 

eomplied with may send him away a friend of 
W road instead of a faultfinder. While everything po».

sible should be done for the accommodation of those do
ing business with the road, care should be exercised not 
to promise the impossible in tbe way of facilities or 
services. When failure to fulfill such a promise follows, 
the man who made it may be able to shift responsibility 
to the operating or some other department or officer, 
but the damage done to the reputation of the road can
not be easily remedied. Questions that seem to you'to 
be trivial may be considered of much importance by the 
persons asking them and they should be answered with 
patience and courtesy.

“The efficiency of the service as a whole depends 
upon the efficiency of each individual official and em
ployee. Every agent and employee should study his 
duties in detail and should understand thoroughly just 
what he is to do in any contingency that may arise. He 
should then neglect no detail of his duties, however un
important it may seem to him, for no matter how care
fully and minutely duties may be prescribed by the 
general offices, the neglect of some apparently minor de
tail may lead to serious or possibly to disastrous results. 
O f even more importance than a careful observance of 
duties prescribed by the company is obedience to law. 
Mkny of the relations between the railways and the pub
lic are now regulated by Federal and State statutes, and 
every oflficial and employee o f the Southern Railway 
Company must understand that its business affairs are 
to be conducted at all times in strict accordance with 
the laws of the land. No transaction or practice that 
is forbidden by the laws can be permitted, and as I am 
sure you all understand, there must be no resort to 
evasion of any kind.

“As representatives of the Southern Railway. Com- 
pany you should bear in mind at all times the basic 
fact that the interests of the railway and of those 
served by it are identical and that they are inseparably 
interwoven. Tlie railway can prosper only as a re
sult of the prosperity of communities by which the 
demand for transportation is increased, and the pros
perity of the South can continue and can be brought to 
the highest possible level only through adequate and 
efficient transportation facilities. At the present time, 
when every effort is being made to supply additional 
facilities and more efficient services, nothing is more 
important than that the troth of this proposition should 
be realized by men in all lines of business. 'When once 
this indentity of interests is thoroughly understood the 
railroads of the South and the people will be brought 
together in more harmonious co-operation for the de
velopment of the natural resources of the South and for 
the expansion of alt lines of industry. The men in the 
freight and passenger departments are in a position to 
do much to bring about this mutual good understanding 
and this harmonious co-operation for the upbuilding of 
the territory traversed by the lines of the company. 
Your careful attention to the wants of the people and 
your considerate treatment of everyone having business 
with the road will serve as a constant object lesson of its 
int^est in the individuals and communities Mong its 
lines.

“My personal, experience convinces me that the people 
as a rule are fair-minded and when fully informed can 
be relied upon to deal justly with the transportation 
interests.

“I feel sure that it is only necessary to direct your 
attention^J^ the importance of your relations to the 
public, and that we shqll have your loyal support in 
carrying out what is the policy of the company—the 
building up of a thoroughly efficient transportation sys
tem on the solid basis of harmonious relations with the 
people along its lines.

“There is another point to which I desire to call 
your especial attention:

"The management of the Southern Railway has been 
confided to us as a high and sacred trust. This trust 
is not confined to the President, the general officers or 
the Board of Directors. It applies with equal obliga
tion, in his sphere of action, to the humblest employee 
as it does to the highest Each has his duty to perform, 
and, in the performance of that duty, he represents the 
railway and is engaged in the performance of a trust 
in respect to i t  The brakeman cannot perform the 
President’s duty, nor can the President perform the 
brakeman’s. Each must do faithfully his own duty, and 
only in the honest and faitliful performance of duty by 
all can there come a proper measure of success.

“The railway and the public are entitled to the very 
best that' is in our employees, from the highest to the 
lowest— they are both entitled to demand that there shall 
be no lukewarm or limited service, but that the heart 
of our employees shall be in their work. All of us have 
voluntarily undertaken a duty in respect to this property 
and the railway and the public should receive from each 
of us full and faithful performance.

“I wish to build up among all our employees a spirit 
of interest and co-operation—a spirit in which each man 
will recognize that he is identified with the ntHwapr gnd

will earnestly and honestly work for its welfare. Only 
in this way can we successfully administer the trust 
which has been confided to us.”

--------- O---------

ST R A Y  NO TES FROM T H E  NATION’S ME
TROPOLIS.

Dear Brother Folk:—
Let me prefacimiy brief notes of observation, witli an 

expression of high appreciation of your most excellent 
paper, loaded down to the guards with good things; and 
to enter my advance subscription for five copies of the 
forthcoming debate volume, and the cash is ready for 
you on call. I am expecting something unusually good' 
from you, in defense of the essential doctrine of a 
divine salvation. Your opponent advocates a scheme 
of human salvation, that is, salvation by man's merit 
and effort. May the dear Lord enable him to get his 
eyes open, to behold the beauties of all-grace redemp
tion, which is salvation, in deed and in truth.

Having an office in New York, as well as in Phila
delphia, and spending half my, time here, I am in touch 
with the complex and ever-nervous life of this city, tliat 
stands apart from all others, in all that makes it our 
National Metropolis.

The Thaw trial, at present, has the right of way. 
Dr. Madison C. Peters, pastor of the Epiphany Baptist 
Church, in special contributions to the evening Journal, 
Mr. Hearst’s great paper, takes strong ground, almost 
to a sensational degree, in favor of Tliaw. He writes 
him down and gives him out as a hero and a gentle
man, that has served his country well, in ridding her 
of one who was such a hyena for the blood of purity.

The “Sound Horror,” or the sinking of the Larch- 
mont, and the loss of more than 180 precious lives, this 
fateful week, whose cowardly captain fled his post in 
the first boat that successfully put away from the 
wreck, bids fair to stir up the protesting public senti
ment against Criminal carelessness in the handling of 
mortal lives, such as is so frequently illustrated in dis- 
aters, similar to this one that makes every heart shudder 
and sink.

Although Mr. HearSt is much abused and traduced, 
his American and Journal is coming to be recognized 
as the one mightiest moral force of its class, that is 
exerted upon our city’s life and current history. He is 
perfectly fearless and amazingly vigilant, in scenting 
up, and running down all grades of private fraud and 
public iniquity. His fierce lash is dreaded by the ras
cals, high and low. No wonder fliey have no good . 
blood for this watch-dog at the gate of public trusts. 
He is argus-eyed and absolutely unsparing. The writer 
heard him make several speeches of only a  few sen
tences each, in the recent gubernatorial canvass, and 
the two things that most impressed me were, that his 
power of condensation as a speaker is phenomenal, and, 
secondly, that he was more concerned for right than for 
a personal-victory. -  Nam an was ever grander in'defeat

Dr. Kerr B. Tapper, my old college and Seminary 
mate, and whose Christly kindness to me during the 
darkest days of my life, while my spiritual shepherd 
in Philadelphia, is doing grandly at the Madison Avenue 
Baptist Church, this city. There are very few preachers 
who can equal Tupper in a whole year of sermons. His 
Scriptural interpretations are unusually accurate and 
strong, and always deep-toned and tender. His is a 
warm and noble heart.

My own work for the Lord lies with the First Baptist 
Church, New Castle, Delaware, where the Lord is dis
tinguishing His mercy in unrestrained blessings upon 
the humblest labors of His more unworthy servant 
We never are to. cease wondering that He can afford 
to bless anything done by such vile worms of dust and 
sin. It was the pastor’s joy to lead five more into the 
baptismal waters Sunday last, and there are four for 
next Sunday, and several more ready to be received. 
In the last two months six men and their wives have 
come to the Lord. Whole families, not Baptist, have 
turned and are turning to us. We have two Standing 
prayers— for wisdom and for the Holy Spirit— claim
ing the Fatlier’s promise that He will give to all who 
ask, and that He Wilt not scold us for our follies, if only 
we pant for wisdom; and the dear Lord seems more 
than willing to grant us all we ask. Bless His holy 
name, forever.

E. R. Cabswell.
SI W. 35th , St. New York City,

Many thanks for the beautiful watch, which gives 
perfect satisfaction. I hope that those who took the 
pa^r will receive much benefit from its pages, and that 
they will be continual subscribers. Again tfianking you 
for the beautiful watch, I am,

GntTKVPE Powell.
R- P/ Np- a  Jackson, Tena

•■••bw'' iH
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

I

ll-H t

UY FI.EKTW(X)I> BALL.

Erecriiason Street amrcli, Norfolk, Va„ of wliich
Rev. W. M. Vines is [wstor, is to. l)c supplied by Dr. 
W. W. Landrum of the First Clinrcli, Atlanta, Ga., 
during August.
■ It was Rev. Alonio Nunnery, of Jackson, who had 

been called to the care of the Royal Street Church in 
that city, in.stead of Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Huron.- 
Rev. .Alonzo Nunnery is pastor at Kennett, Caruth and 
Malden, Mo.

All are anxiously awaiting the deeision of Dr. E. C. 
Dargan, of the Seminary, concerning the call extended 
him by the First Church, Macon, Ga. It wouhl he a 
ealamity for him to leave the Seminary, and yet such a 
ihove would not he surprising.

Tlie great meeting by Dr. Leu G. Bronghlon in Fur
man University, Greenville, S. C., was effective of 
great good. All the boarding students except four were- 
converted and two declared themselves determined to 
preach.

The First Quirch, Tyler, Tex., Rev. H. C. Risncr, 
pastor, takes an advance step and procures the services 

““of 'Rev. ChJrlcs H. Marsh, o f Louisville, «S' assistant 
pastor.

Rev. W. T. Rouse, formerly of Huntingdon, Tenn., 
-has resign^ as missionary in Cuba,- under-the Home 
Mission Board, owing to unfavorable climatic condi
tions for his family. He will reside tcni|K)rarily at 
Pittsburg, Tex.

Rev. E. M. Hnckaby and wife, onr missionaries in 
Lang Oiow F'ie, Qiina, are compelled to return to the 
United States on account of the condition of Mrs. Huck- 
aby’s lungs.

Rev. J. M. Newman, of Te.xboma, Okla., one. of the 
leading ministers of the West, dropped dead at the close 
of a hard day’s work preaching preparatory to moving 
to San Marcos, Tex. He moved to a still better country.

Greenville Female College, Greenville, S. C., has em
ployed Rev. O. 'L. Stringhcld, who raised $125,000 for 
the Baptist Female University at Raleigh, N. C., as 
financial agent.

Dr. Williani Lunsford, of the First Quirch, Ashe
ville, N. C , announced that the month of January would 
be a month of soul-winning, and went to work. Sixty- 
five were added to the church, fifty-three by baptism.

Rev. J. E. Pounds, of Machen, Ga., one of the general 
missionaries of the State Mission. Board, was horribly 
killed by a Central Railway-lrain-near--Montieello,--Ga:r“ 
last week. Rev. B. J. W. Graham, of Atlanta, conduct
ed the funeral services at Milner, Ga. Brother Pounds 
was a great and good man.

Rev. P. A. Jessup, of Tifton, Ga., resigns that pas
torate to become general missionary of the State Board, 
with headquarters at Mt. Vernon, Ga.

Dr. John E. White, of the Second Quirch, Atlanta,
. _ Ga., was recently, put ia  the attitude of being a-thcatre- 

going preacher, and a defender of the thearc recently 
by papers in Georgia, but when he finished dressing up 
the fellows who started the slander, there was no doubt 
in their minds of their mistake.

“From Prison to Palace’’ was the title of a sernron 
by Dr. A. J. Barton, of Texarkana, Ark., printed in The 
Baptist Advance last week, and it was distinctly Jorce- 
ful. It dealt with the life of Joseph.

Rev. Paul A. Sampson, brother-in-law of the pastor. 
Rev. S. W. Brumfield, was lately ordained by the Ijix- 
ington Avenue Church, Fort Smith, Ark. He goes to 
Las Vegas, N. M.

It is getting to be a problem with the ushers how they 
will seat the people who wait on the ministry of that ex- 
Tennessean, Rev. U. S. Thompson, of the I'irst Quirch, 
Jonesboro, Ark. The Sunday-school numbered 344 re
cently.

Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry, who ate not a crumb of idle 
bread while in Tennessee, is bringing things to pass in 
Louisiana. He is advocating a $500,000 Baptist Female 
College in Shreveport, and has collected $1,767 to pay 
a debt on Keachie College.

A  new church was organized lately in Boga'usa, La., 
a large saw mill town, with eight mcnilicrs. Revs. W.
Y. Quisenberry, W. F'. McGeliee and J. E. Brakcficld 
conducting the organization.

TTie five children of Dr. A. T. Robertson, of Louis- 
ville, Ky., had the whooping cough at the same time.

Rev. M. R. Cooper, of Waynesville, Mo., has been 
called to the care of the church at Kennett, Mo., where 

Alonzo Nunnery, of Jackson, Tenn., was recently 
pastor.

Rev. W. L  Anthony, of Ripley, Tenn,, has resigned 
the care of Elim Church, Durhamville, and other 
churches thereabouts in order to accept the care of the 
Firsf Qiurch, L^ara, Ark, His excellent family moves 
there at once.

The cbtirch if May,ion, Jll., has closed'a great revival

in which the pastor. Rev. II. A. Todd, did the preach
ing. There were 105 professiuns and 104 accessions, 83 
by baptism.

Dr. T. T. Eaton, of the ll'cstern Recorder, made 
touching editorial reference last week to the death of 
his graiid-child, Alice Morton Eaton, daughter of Hon. 
Joseph H. Eaton, of Denver. Col. The eulogy was rc- 
mark.-ihly licautiful and tender.

The F'irst Church, Dallas, Tex., of which Dr. George 
\V. Triiclt is pastor, has just received a gift of $10,000 
from Mr. Jesse Calloway, of Dallas, which will be used 
in enlarging the church auditorium.

The family of Rev. Qiarlcs H. Nash, of Temple, 
Tex.,‘ formerly pastor of the First Church, Hopkinsville, 
Ky., is greatly grieved over the death of the ilaugiiter. 
Miss M.ay, who fell a victim to spinal trouble brongbt 
on by an injury.

Ill reading tbe Alabama Baptist, of Birmingham, one 
can scarcely tell whether he is perusing a modern popu
lar magazine or a religious paper, so varied and inter
esting arc* its eonjents.

paper of remarkable virility was that of Dr. J. B. 
Moody, in the Baptist Banner of last week, under the 
caption, "Revival Methods."

Rev. Claude 11. Cayce, a Primitive Baptist disputant, 
of JNIartiiv Tcim.j is .amiqyiiig Rev. I. _N. Pciiick, of the 
Baptist Banner, for a deliate. It is pitiful to see the 
risks some head-strong men will run.

. A.-IL .White-has been Jiiadc Jiiiaiicial ageiU of Hall-_ 
Moody Institute at Martin, Tenn., and lias already real
ized $2,000 ill cash and many siihscriptions.

A  new Baptist Qiurch has been organized in Fulton, 
Ky..' with a charter membersbip of eight. One was re
ceived by letter and all were from the I'irst Church, of 
which Ri'V,-M. E. Dodd is pastor. Rev. W. M. Barker, 
successor to Rev. J. N. Hall, editor of the American 
Baptist Plag, was chosen as pastor. The new organi- 
zaliun will he of the extreme gospel mission, anti-lniard 
type. Meanwhile the old First Church goes on con
quering and to conquer.

READ OUR RECORD.

Since the Convention met in Qiattanooga last May, 
the Baptists of Tcnnes.sce have given the following;

Home Mi.ssions............................... $4,106 14
I'orcigii Missions............................. 7,707 79

\Vc have only two months iiiore to do whatever we 
arc to do during the Convention year 1906-7 for these 
two great objects. Both of the Boards are deeply in 

^ebt, and yetTIic fruit of the labors p( the missionaries 
on the field was never so great. This is as true in 
regard to the men working under our Home Mission 
Board as those lalioritig in foreign fields. Never were 
there such blessings upon lalior in the history of our 
mission work. This of itself is an indication of the 
l>ord’s pleasure iji what we are trying to do. It ought 
to move every Christian heart to make the most of the
tiiiic that is passing.

I am sure the people would like to read a few words 
from pastocs like Burrows, I^ifton, Creo, Yankee, Slew- 
art, Snow, Cox, Boone, Hurt,' Strother, Dobbs, Major, 
Bruton, Watson, Penick, Williany,_ Skinner, Dorris, 
Davidson, Taylor, Anderson, Jones, Matliiews, Wal
ler, Hughes, Holt, Perryman, Sharp, Dance, and a nuni- 
hcr of others that could be mentioned. Let ns know, 
brethren, by postal card at least, whether you are con
templating going beyond your gifts of last year of not. 
The time is very short in which to do such a great . 
work, and we can' do alt that we have planned to do 
if we will only set onr hearts to the task. You breth
ren have never failed in these things, but I fear the ' 
good things you have done in the past have created a 
feeling of ovcr-confidcncc in what can be done in a lit
tle time. My opinion is, that $20,000 from Tennessee. 
Baptists from now nntil M.iy i, is no small task, and 
to make sure of a glorious round up, we ought to be 
giving ourselves to the work. How do you feel about 
the matter? W. C. Golden.

-o-

TO  TH E B A PT IST S O F TEN N ESSEE.

I take the liberty of calling your attention to the fact 
that now is tbs. time of year to be looking after our 
young preachers, who will go out of the Seminary alxiut 
the first of June. They will be ready for work and w ill 
be glad, I am sure, to locate in Tennessee, if only the 
chnrchcs will give them‘ an opportunity. I have just 
learned of two young men there, one of whom suggested 
that he will be glad to come back to Tennessee, if tbe 
way opens. Tlie other is licing invited elsewhere. Shall 
we not keep our men, when there is such a dearth of 
pastors among us?

I take the liberty, also, of calling your attention to 
the facUhat churches in other States, these times when 
living is a great deal higher than it used to be, are 
inereesing thf ssigrics of their pastprs. It is very much

to be hoped that some churches in the State will cal 
for the services of these brethren and give them at 
least a moderate support. Let me suggest that any 
church interested write to Secretary W. C. Golden 
alioiil the matter.

Jefferson City, Tenn.
-O-

M. D. Jeffries.

resolOtioNs.
The following resolutions were passed by the Mcnipliij 

Pastors’ Conference in regard to the removal of Pastor 
George VV. Sherman, who goes to the Jefferson City 
pastorate;

For the past four years Brother Sherman has been 
a valuable member of this body of pastors. In his leav
ing ns, we doubt not be is fully convinced that he is 
following the leadings of the Holy Spirit. We' regret 
to sever olir very pleasant relations with him,, and we 
are sure we shall greatly miss his presencel his council' 
ami his hearty fellowship. We regard him as Iwing an 
efficient pastor, a man with a holy passion for soul-win
ning, -one whom onr tortl has highly honored in this 
blessed work. He is a courageous defender of the faith. 
Brother Shernian has wrought well at LaBelle Place 
Quirch and the fruits of his lalmrs are abundant. The 
young bavc liccn carefully trained for service, and the 
ohier saints have received their portion in due season. 
Not only has he, under God, .done a good work in the 
church, which he so ably served, but his missionary 
spirit,'his aggressive evangelism, his gre.'tt desire for 
the spread of the pure gospel of Christ, have been felt 
throughout our liounds.

We sincerely commend Brother Sherman as Itcing a 
worthy brother, an able minister of the word, an liuni- 
ble and devout servant of Jesus Qirist.

----------O----------
W O RKER S’ CONFERENCE.

There will Iw held at Shclbyvilic a "Qirislian Work
ers’ Conference,” taking the place of our regular fifth 
Sunday meeting. The Conference will begin on Tliurs- 
day, March 28, at 7 :3o, instead of Friday, as usual, 
and will continue until Sunday night, March 31.

The subjects for discussion will l)c certain |)h,-isi.s of 
church life, as missions, Sunday-school, personal woik, 
consecration, etc. The speakers will lie Brother W. C. 
Giddeii, onr efficient Secretary; Dr. J. M. Frost, of the 
Snnilay-scho<>I Board, and some of the most helpful 
brethren from Duck River Association. We desire to 
invite all pastors and Qiristian workers of our Asso
ciation (Duck River) especially; also, all ex-pastors and 
brethren who have actc<l as stated supply for our chut^ 
in the past.

Come on Thursday, arrive in Shclbyville at 6:15 p. 
m. We will meet you and endeavor to make your stay 
a season of helpfulness in your Christian growth. Let 
those who will come write as .soon as possible to Pas
tor J. A. Taylor, at Shelbyville, that entertainment may 
l)c sceured. J. A. T aylor.

H ELLO  I
“ Well, what is it?” The answer came quickly, "I 

will send you, tomorrow, a barret of Qne flour for thel 
boys.”

— This m essagewas one of the good things that oc-1 
curred last week. It was a gift by a brother who gives 
a barrel of flour among other things every year. I have 
tw<L telephones in my office, and two mail deliveries 
every day. Why might I not receive often such mes
sages as this from our people who live along our numer
ous lines of railroads? We must not allow any more 
of the boys to go home. I will listen next week to hear 
from some of you. Yours fraternally,

Jackson, Tgnn. G. M. S av a g e.

---------- o----------
FOU RTEEN  HUNDRED DOLLARS.

This looks like a mighty tittle sum for the Baptists 
of Middle and West Tennessee; but if just that much 
is given between now and the first of June, the Minis
terial Board at Jackson will close the year without debt 
O f this sum I feel sure that the Jackson First Church 
will give $200. Is there any reason why tlie Jackson 
First Quirch should give more than the Nashville Rnf 
Church, or the Memphis F'irst Church, or any one nf 
several others- equally strong? Which four Other 

churches will join these three to make this $irtoo? The 
gifts then of others will enable the Board to enlarge ih 
plans for next year. G. M. S avag e.

Jackson, Tenn.
O-

The watch came all right, and it was much better than 
I expected. It is all O. K. I don’t see how yon can af
ford to offer it with such a valuable'paper as the Bav- 
TisT AND R eflector. I have been reading it for twenty 
years or more. VV. J. Camurow.

Horton, Tenn,
[W e will send to any one of our readers one of t esc 

watches in return for six new subscribers at $2.— J
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PASTORS CONFERENCE.

Memphis.

Ctnlral— VasloT Potts preached in the morning. Two 
ivcil hy letter: four approved for baptism; four bap- 

rijed Ordained Dr. Qiarles A. Tavel a deacon.
Ceiilral /foe.— Pastor B. F. Whitten preaehed. One 

,^ivcd for baptism; one by letter. Worshiped at night 
,ilh Bellevue Church, and baptized six.

p ,„,_ rastor Boone preaehed at morning hour. 
Three approved for baptism.

Boulevard— Pastor Wiggs preached at both hours. 
MfLcmorc— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours. 

One received by letter; five baptized.
Binghamton— Pastor Young preaehed pt both hours. 

One received by letter.
Seventh Street— Pastor  preached at night. One ap

proved fur baptism.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at morning hour; 

four baptized: one received by letter. Brother Whitten 
preached at night. ^

Chattanooga.

Rossville— Pastor Oiunn preached. Good congrega
tions: good scrsMces; to in Sumbay-sehool. Baptist 
young People’s Union good.'

Highland Park— Pastor  R. D. Cecil preached. Sub
jects, “Old wells," and "Old-time religion." 66 in Sun
day-school; B. Y. P. U., 20; Junior Baptist Union, 15.

Bast— Pastor Gorbet preached in the morning on "He 
is our peace.” Rev. Delzell preached in the evening on 
“Tlie weakness of the flesh." 70 jn Sunday-school.

St. PImo— Pastor Brown and his people united with 
the Presbyterian Church in the morning scrs'ice to hear 
Rev. Hill preach his last sermon to the church. 75 in 
the Sunday-school; B. Y. P. U., good. One approved 
for baptism at prayer-meeting. At 7:30 Rev. Hill 
preached for the pastor. 2 received by letter, and I for 
baptism. I failed to mention last week that Dr. S. 
W. Tindell met with the Conference last Monday and 
spoke on "Temperance.”

First—Dr. Jones preached on “ Ncighborliness” in the 
morning. A musical service CKCiipicd the evening hour, 
with selections from oratorios. 203 in Sunday-school 
though the weather was very inclement.

yffo«4 —Pwstor C. B. Waller returned from Mary- , 
ville and preached at both hours to good congregations, 
notwithstanding the rain. Subjects, “A  world-wide re
vival,” and “Back to the old home.” 226 in Sunday- 
school. Good mission school; much interest. Pastor 
Waller reports great meeting at Maryville— alxnit 17S 
professions, 74 professions in High School chapel ser
vice one morning.

' It
Knoxville.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached in 
—thejnoriiing-onJlWbercvet.yoaJicat-llit trumpet sound,_ 

gather together.” At night he. preached on "Men or 
hogs, which?” One approved for baptism; 306 in Sun
day-school.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached at both hours. In 
.Ihc moniiiig his discourse was on “The lectures at the 
Seminary.” One conversion. 190 in Sunday-school.

Island Home— Informal services. 82 in Sund.ay-school." 
Rev. J. L. Dance, pastor.

liuclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached at the 
morning hour on “ Personal elTort.” Night subject, 
“Declining to obey.” 82 in Sunday-scbool.

RieevHle— Preaching by J. C. Davis, -wbo goes to 
Dumplin to assist in a meeting.

Oaksvood— Pastor J. W. Crow preached in the morn
ing on "David’s remedy for despondency.” At night on 
Prayer.” 34 in Sunday-school.
Lonsdale— Pastor S. P. White preached .on “A double 

, love," and “Herod, a warning.” 42 in Sunday-school.
Sixth Ave.— Pastor, H. H. Kibbcy. A general open 

Hvrling. Adjourned for temperance meeting at night.
Grove City— Rev. W. W. Bailey, of Jefferson City, 

preached on "Crisis of opportunity,” and “ Personal re- 
•Ponsihility." Result of protracted meeting: jpi con
versions, 43 additions.

Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached in the tr^rning on 
"^loiight influence.”  Phil. 4:8. At night a genuine re
vival with many tearful renewals. One addition; 83 in 
Sunday-school.

Broadway— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on "Par- 
•skers of other men’s sins.” Great temperance addresses 
by Dr. J. H. Richmond, Hon. Eugene Webb, and W. H. 
Lynn. 240 in Sunday-school.

Third ~Creek— Pastor J.' C. Shipe preached on “Soul- 
"  inning,” and “Heavenly treasures.” 36 in Sunday- 
school.

FiVjI— Preaching by Dr. Hobbs, pf Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Both services given to the temperance work in the fity.

Pi'iey Grove— Protracted meeting conducted by Rev.
T. L  Cate.

I was at South Fork Quirch, La Rive County, Ky., 
Sunday. This is a splendid church of nearly 300 mem
bers. Prospects for the year arc bright. The church is 

’ ■ 03 years’ old, and is worshiping in the third brick build
ing since the organization. The church is situated near 
the Lincoln farm, which is to be made a park in the near 
future. Much success to you.

Don Q. S siitii.
„Louisvillc, Ky.

■-----------o-----------

I was at Defeated Creek Saturday and Sunday. We 
had good congregations both days, and good old time 
services. The Holy Spirit was present in great power. 
1 don’t know when I ever had a more carcst, patient 
hearing than I had on Sunday. I feel encouraged. At 
the close of the service on Sunday, the church had 
an old time liand-shaking, agreeing to pray for a 
great revival during the year. R. B. D avis.

Carthage, Tenn.

Those Vho promised to donate to J. E. Usscry at the 
Association to help pay for his horse were to send in 
their donation at once. Only two churches have respond- 
cil as yet, and one of them paid just half what it prom
ised. Brethren, is not this just as much an objigation 
as any debt you owe? Will you ^casc attend to this 
at once, as there is a note yet unpaid on the horse? 
Please dm vhat you can at jour next meeting..

J. E. USSERY.
Pulaski, Tenn.

Just closed a great and glorious meeting here in the 
Baptist church. My dear old friend, E. Lee Smith, now 
of Orlando, Fla., with whom I preached twelve years 
ago among the mountains of old East Tennessee did the 
preaching in his forceful, but plain gospel sermons. 
Great good has been done. Many have been added 
to the Lord. Tlie church and people were greatly blessed. 
I baptized seven Tuesday night, with'more to follow. 
God is blessing our cburch work here. Congregations 
growing. Praise God for sucli great blessings.

W. N. K ingsley.
Leesburg, Fla.

--------- O---------
We wish to remind those who have been so kind in 

assisting us in increasing the Endowment of the Uni
versity, that we can collect in cash from the General 
Education Board now, one-third of any amount which 
we collect In cash from the subscriptions which have 
been made, or from any additional cash donation. This 
school which we have all planned and thought and 
prayed so much for is gradually becoming, stronger. 
We can’t afford to lose any of the pushing force just 
now.

Jackson, Tenn.

I. B. T igrett,
Treasurer S. IV. B. University.

Sunday was a great day with us at Bolivar. Sunday 
morning 1 preached from, “He hath send me to'heat the 
broken-hearted." (Luke 4:18.) z\t night froqi, “ Where 
art thou.” (Gen. 3:9.) At 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
the Young Men’s prayer meeting met, and it good 
to be there. At our night service one j-oung man took 
his stand for Qirist. ’ God bless these people.

Ja s. H. O akley.
Jackson, Tenn.

On the fourth Saturday in January, the Milton Quirch 
voted unanimously to raise one hundred dollars to fur
nish a room in Tennessee College, our new Baptist 
school for women, at Murfreesboro. I sincerely desire 
that my other churches, all of which are stronger nu
merically and financially than Milton, may each fur
nish a room.

Wi C. Me P hesson, PaslBr,
Murfreesboro, ’Tenn.

-------- -O----------
I was at Smithvillc Sunday and preached to large 

audiences both services. One addition. The Methodist, 
Presbyterian and “Christian” churches are without 
preachers in Smithville. This gives me the honor of 
being Bishop of the saints at Smithville and I am happy 
to say (hakall denominations come to hear mc7 for which 
I thank God and take courage.

J. T. O akley.
Watertown, Tenn.

---------- o----------
I was at Hillsdale Saturday and Sunday. Sleet, slush, 

rain and a young river prevented services. I had a 
real nice shut-in time with Paul Johnson. I asked Bro. 
Paul to excuse me for calling his name Pain a month 
ago. I must have been thinking of the people he preach
es to when I wrote the name “Pain.” Oftentimes we 
get things mixed by writing one thing while thinking 
of another. J. Tv O akley.

Watertown, Tenn.

I see that my subseription for the Baptist and  Re
flector expired yesterday. I enclose you a check for $3, 
which you will please apply to the renewal of my suly- 
scription. As some one always is behind, I will help you 
a little by getting ahead. We recently had four additions 
to our church. Three members of the faculty of Martin 
College are members of our church. I ,do not see how 
a Christian can read the B aptist and  R eflector and 
not be an optimist. I have been filled and thrilled 
by the good news in it reeently. The Lord bless and 
keep you, and cause His face to shine upon you, and 
make you the greatest possible blessing.

Yours in love,
I saac W. MARTtN.

Pulaski, Tenn.
---------- o----------

We arc in the midst of a soul-stirring revival. All the 
community is being deeply moved. Rev. C. B. Waller, 
of Chattanooga, is doing the preaching. His sermons 
arc earnest and convincing. At the great meeting for 
men only, on Sunday afternoon, he spoke on, “Tlie men 
we need.” Almost the entire audience responded to the 
fervent appeal, and pledged themselves to better living. 
Sqycral have been saved and received for baptism. 
Among them arc "Ole Bull” Jones, the gifted and 
widely known violinist and his younger brother, Lara, 
who are now residents of our town. Ole Bull said to 
me in our private talk, before be was received: “Now, 
I want you to tell we what is my share of the ex
penses of tlie church.” Good 11 God grant us more of 
converted pocketbooksi Results of our meeting, I will 

“EaM" T ennessee”
O. C. Peyton.

report more fully m 

Maryville, Tenn.

1 do not want to do without tlie B aptist and Reflec
tor. It has been in my home since 1874 or 1875, and 
though I am a Northern woman and do not know 
personally any of the writers, yet there is that feeling 
as of a family, and I do enjoy every p.age. .\nd when I 
am done reading the paper, those I do not wish to pre
serve, I pass on to some one who will appreciate it 
ami .who can’t afford to take it. ^

Yonrs in service,
Mrs. W. W. H odge.

Colidcn, III.
---------- 0----------

We arc rejoicing tonight We took up a collection for 
Foreign Missions amounting to $20.71. This makes 
$43.21 for Foreign Missions since Dcccmlier first. This' 
is largely due to the efforts of the ladies of the W. M. 
U. God bless them. My second year’s pastqfat^ closes 
bere next Sunday. A better people never lived tben 
the people of Eaglcville. God bless you. Brother 
I'ulk, for the noble efforts you arc making, and the 
success you are achieving for Tennessee and temper
ance. ■ . N. B. W illiam s.

Eagleville, Tenn.

I began my work as pastor of Trenton Street Bap
tist Qiurch February 3. The people have received me 
most cordially. On last Friday evening, just as we. 
had gotten our household goods in the house, there 
came a small army of Baptists, who took us' com
pletely on surprise, and took full possession of the 
hous;. They filled the pantry with everything needful. 
Our hearts, of course, were made glad, and words can
not express our appreciation.

Trenton Street is by far the strongest church in 
Harriman. We have a magnificent building, and one of 
the best organized churcbes I know of. Our member
ship is considerably above the average in intelligence, 
and seems possessed'of the .spirit of work. Our con-, 
gregations fill our large auditorium, and are truly an 
inspiration to the preacher. Our B. Y.P. U. is one of 
the best. Over fifty were present at the meeting Sun
day evtning. They will give a musical and reception 
next Tuesday evening in honor of the pastor’s daughter 
and son. Harriman has-a population ov over 5,000, 
and is one of the most progressive and up-to-date 
towns in the State. We have here a wonderful field. 
Many Baptists are moving here and our membership 
will increase with nearly every service. A  fine young 
man and his excellent wife were received by letter last 
Sunday. Our people here, upon the whole, are the 

■ most loyal and intelligent church members I have 
yet seen.

Four of the good brethren took cliarge of our house
hold effects as they came in, and 1 never had such 
efficient help before. I just looked on while they 
did the work. We arc pleasantly situated in a splen
did eight-room house with furnace beat and all modem 
conveniences. J. Eaton H uciiks.

Harriman, Tenn.

/ .

/
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t - :  :

state Mlistona—W . d . Golden, D. D,, 
Corresponding Seoretarr; NaabrUle, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home Missions—Rev. B. D. Qrar, 
D. D., Corresponding Secretarr, Allan* 
ta, Og.; ROr. T. S. Potts, D. D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. WU- 
Ilngham, D. D., Corresponding Beore- 
tai7 , Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. B. Law
rence, Humboldt, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee. --J

Sunday School and Colportage— 
Rev. W. C. Golden, D. D., Correspond
ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; "W.3C. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.
V Ministerial EMucation—For South
western Baptist University, address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. G. S. Wil
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, 
Tenn.; T. B. Glass, Elecretary and 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.

. Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1418 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, »<M 
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 
Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee. Mrs. J.
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. W. W. Kannon, NaahvlUe; Tenn.; 
Secretary of Young Woman’s Work, 
Miss Gertrude HUl, 627 Shelby Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn.; Band' Superintend
ent, Mis. L. D. Bakin, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; Bdltress. Mrs. W, Q, Qeldst,.. 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

directed to transmit to others at this 
time.

Societies that secured a frontier letter 
have done well in ministering to the 
necessities of the missionaries. Those 
that were.unable to obtain a letter— what 
have they done ? I trust none j  have 
taken a backward step, ând thereby in
flicted and suffered loss. Have the 
societies that have not sent their custom
ary box tliis year, sent a partial equiva- 

. lent in cash to the Home Mission 
Board for the Building and Loan Fund?

There is a "dependancy of thing upon 
thing” in this work of ours. A  halt, a 
retreat, is felt all along the line. A  
quick advaitSb in one 'direction stirs the 
impulse of those at other points, and the 
zeal of the individual missionary society 
in the concerns of the cause at the front 
is its best means of self preservation.

T o give a stability and permanency to 
the work he has accomplished, the mis
sionary needs to build a house of wor
ship for his people— ĵust as the shepherd 
needs a-fold for the shpep of his pasture, 
or the parents a  home for the family. 
There love rules, and peace is found—  
as nearly as earth affords. We owe it to 
those who have gathered in converts to 
Christianity to strengthen their hands 
just here. Shall we listen and answer 
to their call?

A  little while remaimr before the close 
of the year when we make a report of 
what we have done for the Home Board. 
Let us answer quickly to the needs of 
the Tichenor Memorial Building and 
Loan Fund. We read in the name its 
meaning. Remember it is a loan made 
by the Home Mission Board to weak; 
yet worthy, churches, to aid in their 
building. As the churches become 

Itrong, they repay this borrowed money, 
and then take their places in the ranks 
of contributors to help others as needy 
as they once were. Will you not help? 

Nashville, Tenn.
-o-

lower piazzas. Mother Richardson is 
attending to the breakfast, skimming 
milk, and fixing seven lunches for her 

' seven school children. At 7 the 
first breakfast bell rings, which gives 
ten minutes for everybody to be ready 
for breakfast. Mother Richardson reads 
some portion of the Bible, has a prayer 
at the table, then breakfast; after which 
boys and girls make their beds, and put 
their rooms in order. By 8:30 all are 
off to school, and the Home is quiet 
Every mother can imagine how busy 
the "Mother” of this Home must be, 
to do a. mother’s part for seven school 
children, who will return in a few 
hours, hungry and tired, to recite to her 
the incidents of the day at school.

Dinner is served promptly at 3:30 p. 
m., and all are expected to be in their 
places. After dinner they are called on 
to do any work th'e Mother has planned 
for them, for one and a half hours, after 
which they are free to play until six, 
when they are called to attend to the 
regular evening duties. The girls light 
the rooms and put water in them, and 
lay the table for tea. The boys get wood 
and water, tend the cow, feed the chick
ens, and look for eggs, then lock the 
outside doors, and at 6:30 we have sup
per. While at table we have evening 
worship, then clear away things and 
spend a while studying lessons for the 
next day, after whicli the table is pre
pared for breakfast, and soon all are 
in bed, enjoying the innocent slee^ of 
childhood. The Mother does not fall 
asleep so readily, but at this hour, her 
mind can have a quiet time for medita
tion. Do not think that a family of 
seven can be governed without correc
tion and reproof. For disobedience, or 
failure of duty, they must sit in the 
garret, their thoughts their only com
pany. Likewise for doin^ their part 
well, they receive suitable rewards. 
How varied and great are the Mother's 
responsibilities.”

HOME T H E  T R U E  SPHERE OF 
W OM AN.

joilN BUSKIN.

Woman’s power is for rule, not for 
battle, and her intellect is not for inven
tion or creation, but for sweet order
ing, arrangement and decision. With
in the home, as ruled by her, unless she 
herself has sought it, need enter no 
danger, no temptation, no cause of error 
or offense.

This is the true nature of home—it is 
the place of peace; the shelter not .only 
from all injury, but from all terror 
doubt and division. As it is not this, it 
is not home; so far as the anxieties pf 
the outer life penetrate into it,- and the 
inconsistently minded, unknown, un
loved or hostile society of the outer world 
is allowed by either husband or wife to 
cross the threshold, it ceases fo be honw; 
it is then only a part of tliat outer 
world which you have roofed over, and 
lighted fire in. But so far as it is a ’ 
sacred place, a vestal temple, a temple of
the hearth, watched over by household_
gods before whose faces none can come, 
but those whom they can receive with 
love—  so far as it is this, and roof and 
fire are types only of a nobler shade 
and light— shade as of tlie rock in a 
weary wind, and light as of the Pliaros 
in the stormy sea— so far it vindicates 
the name and fulfills the praise of liome.

And wherever a true wife comes, this 
home is always round her. Tlie stars 
only may be over her head; tlie glow
worm in the night-cold grass may be the 
only fire at her foot; but home is yet 
wherever she is; and for a noble woman 
it stretches far round her, better than 
ceiled with cedar, or painted with ver
milion, shedding its quiet light far, for 
those who else were homeless.

I g A S C O U > R I W C
maMUMMVM mm boxM **Ji«Hr*

M IN U TES W ANTED.

What is the matter with the Minutes 
of the following Associations that they 
do not reach me: Clinton, Liberty, Duck- 
town, New River, Stockton’s Valley, 
Walnut Grove and West Union. We 
have waited long and patiently for these, 
as has Dr. Lansing Burrows, hoping that 
some brother would send us each a copy. 
Dr. Burrows cannot complete the statis
tics of the Baptists of the South, until 
he has a copy of each A s^ iation . Our 
files are also incomplete. Who will oblige 
us.by sending us copies at once?

W . C  Gouwr.

BO XES A N D  BUILDINGS.

MRS. A  J. WHEELER.

When that feature of work known as 
the "Frontier Box” was added to the 
department of Woman’s Missionary Un
ion endeavor, the need was manifest 
This need still exists, but in a modified 
way. Conditions have changed on our 
frontier mission field, and with them 
larger opportunities and obligations are 
discerned. Here and there are yet to be 
found those who need the help afforded 
by a "Frontier Box,” but everywhere, 
nearly, in newly settled communities, the 
need of a church house is urgent Church 
building is the strongest and most dis
tinct message the Woman’s Missionary 
Union has heard, and this it has been

T H E  M ARG AR ET HOME.

Six children are now in our Home for 
Missionaries’ Children, three boys and 
three girls— Ivo Amazon, Inor Gordon, 
and Iron Carey Hawthorn, three sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, of Brazil; while 
the little girls are Cordelia, Josephine, 
and Gwendolym Taylor, three daughters 
of Mr. and M rs.-J;-J—-Taylor, also of 
Brazil. These children of our devoted 
representatives are under the care of 
Woman’s Missionary Union, and are 
looking to us for support

A  cafeful estimate has-been made of 
the amount necesury io run the Home 
for the present Southern Baptist Con
vention year. This amount has bera di
vided so that each State has a definite 
and proportionate sum to raise. The 
very modest sum of $75 has been asked 
of Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Un
ion. So far, this amount has not yet 
been sent in,. Just the mention of this 
shortage will be suflicient for our so
cieties. Just a little from a number o l  
societies or individugls will make up our 
apportionment Be sure to send these 
gifts, as all others, to our State Conven
tion Treasurer, W. M. Woodcock, desig
nating its purpose, and he will see that 
it is properly and correctly forwarded.

A m e p i e a n  N a t i o r ^ a l  B a n k : :

C ap lU l........................................%IJOOOJOOOJOO
SharekoMers* Liability..................  1,000.000.00
Surphia and Undividad Praflta...........................  415,000.00

_________  Sacu rltytoP aooa ltars;.. -$2AldsOOO-00_______

In the opening ol a Bank Account Uie firet tblnflr to be considered is • • 
SAFETY. This we offer in THE AMEBIOAN NATIONAL BANK, m  we 
give greater SECURITY to depotitora than ANY BANK in Tennessee.

W, W. BERRY, Prc».

JNO. B. RAN80M,
(i. M. M£k l Y. 
OVERTON LRA,
K. W. TURNER, 
N .P .LB B U B U B

- omCEILS-
A. H. ROBINSON, V. Pres.
------D1KECTOR8------

JNO. U .  ORAY, Jr.
TRoe. U. HKKBICUT,
A. U. BOBINHON,
W . W . BERRY.
JaS. B. RICHARDSON  
ROBT. J. LYLES

N. P. L bSUSUR, Cstliier.

HORATIO BERRY, 
BYRD DOUULAH, 
TU08. J. KBLIIKR, 
LESLIE  CHEEK. 
JOHNSON BUANSrOftU,

TELUCO R ilL f  AT COMPIHT’S THE TABLE.

A  D A Y  IN T H E  M ARG AR ET HOME. 

( tou> by  th e  mother.)

"A t 6:30 a. m., the children are 
waked. They have twenty minutes to 
dress. A, "our big boy,”  makes a fire 
in the dining room, and sweeps the 
front hall. B geta the cow, fixes the 
food, after she is milked, waters and 
takes her to graze.. C  gets the morning 
paper, and brings a bucket of fresh 
water from the well. D  feeds and 
waters the chickens. E  sweeps the up
per ball and stairs. F  sweeps the front 
piazzas. And G sweeps the upper, and

BASTBOUND

STATIONS

WESTBOUND

SdCiBM 1st CISM l.t  C lau tdClM.

Mo. 6 
Ex. Snn.

No.t 
Ex. 8xn.

No. 1 
Dxiljr

No. t  
Ex. Box.

Na 4 
DaJIj

No.e 
Ex. Sad.

A.U. P.M. A.M. * P.M. P.M. P.M.
8.80 1.80 8.00 L v ........A th en s..........Ar. 18.00 4.60 8.46
8.66 1.68 8.88 A r . ..  E n glew ood. . ,  Lv. 11.87 4.28 8.16

10.80 1.68 8.28 L v . .. B n g le iro o d .. .Ar. 11.86 4.80 8.66
10 80 8 00 8.88 "  . .  .Nonabnrg . . .  “ 11.80 4.18 8.48
10.45 3.08 8.48 “  .W flaonStaflon. “ 11.81 4.00 8.86
11.08 3.20 8.64 "  . .M t . V ern o n .. “ 11.08 8.64 2.20
11.20 8.88 10.06 "  ..........Tom ...........  “ 11.00 8.46 1.66
11.97 2.86 10.10 “  . . . .  R o g e r a .. . .  » 10.66 8.40 1.47
11.80 8.87 10.18 "  W hite C liff S ta. " 10.68 8.88 1.44
11.86 a 40 10.16 A r... Tellico P lain s.. Lv. 10.60 8.86 1.40
A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

C. B. L u c k y , President. O. R . B r ig h a m , Gen’l Manager.
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A  P E R S O N A L  W O R D .
May I be allowed a personal word ? I have re

ceived numerous congratulations upon the pas
sage of the Pendleton bill. I do not deserve all 
the credit for that result. But I presume that I
mayxlaim toiiave had sonticTiaft in i t --------------

To give to every place in Tennessee the priv
ilege of abolishing saloons, that every place would 
then take advantage of the privilege to abolish 
them,-so that Tennessee should be a saloonless 
State— this has been for years one of the greatest 
ambitions of my life. For that result I have de
voutly wished. For that I have earnestly prayed. 
For that I have longed and looked. For that -I 
have spoken and preached. For that I have la
bored and toiled. For that J have sacrificed and 

‘ •uffered. I have been misjudg^ed, misunderstood, 
misconstrued, misrepresented. I have been dis- 
wssed (and cussed) from one end of the State 
to the other. Almost every secular paper in the 
State of one party or another has at some time 
ifcnounccd me, many of tliem by name in the most 
violent and virulent manner; others by insinua
tion and inuendo in the meanest and bitterest 
Ĵ yle. si have been called “ fanatic," "traitor,”  
"whited sepulcher,”  “ liar,”  and almost every 
thing bad. I have been told that certain people 
‘despise the very ground on which I walk.”  I 
have made enemies where I ought to have made 
friends. I have seen friends turn to bitter ene
mies. I have had some of my best friends to 
f^pugn my motives, to doubt my sincerity. I 

I have had a former friend to say that he would 
not believe me on oath. I have been hindered by 
Ihose from whom I expected assistance, ham- J pered when I asked for help, handicapped when I 

J :|toeded aid. la the midst o f the battle niy hands 
l ^ v c  been tied; on the very eve of victory they 

*̂ ave been atyidccn. In  a b ^  I  h ave  had e re r y

possible obstacle placed in my way, both by foe 
and friend.

I confess that sometimes I have grown dis
couraged, weary, heart-sore, sick and disgusted. 
But I had the consciousness of knowing that I 
was right, that I was standing for truth and prin
ciple, for the school, the home, the church, the 
cause of Christ; and believing that the great ma
jority of the good people of the State were back 
of me and that God was with me, I have not fal
tered in my steadfast purpose to rid Tennessee, 
my native, my beloved State, of the awful curse 
of the saloon.

Fbrgettin^ the things that were behind— the 
misunderstandings, misrepresentations, denun
ciations, criticisms, revilings, slanders, calumnies 
and such like— I have pressed on toward the goal 
of a saloonless State. We have not reached the 
goal. But with the passage of the Pendleton bill 
we have captured 203 Metre hill, and the fall of 
Port Arthur, the liquor traffic in the cities, is now 
only a  question of time. I feel that this result is 
enough to repay me for all I have done and all 
I have endured in the cause of temperance. One 
moment of victory is worth whole years of toil 
and sacrifice to gain it. I almost feel like saying 
with good old Simeon, “Lord, lettest now thy 
servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen 
thy salvation.”

But the salvation has not fully come, and if 
it be the Lord’s will I shall be glad to labor on 
and, if need be, to suffer on, until the saloon is 
driven entirely from the sacred soil of Tennes
see, and instead we shall see a school and a home 
and a church in every city and town and villag ĉ 
and hamlet and on every hill-top and in every 
valley, and on them shall be inscribed “ Holiness 
unto the Lord.”  E dgar E. Folk.

ter, and we arc glad that he had the courage to 
speak out before the Committee and tell them and 
the world the truth about our temperance laws in 
Tennessee. Mr. Sims, by the way, is one of the 
strongest temperance advocates among the Ten
nessee delegation in the present Congress, though 
all of them, we are glad to say, are understood 
to be on the side of temperance, and most of them 
have openly indicated their purpose to vote for 
the Hepbum-Dolliver bill.

Let us add that this effort on the part of Mr. 
Raines to disparage our Tennessee temperance 
laws and claim them as failures, only illustrates 
the same effort which is being made by liquor 
men with reference to the temperance laws of 
Maine and Kansas and other States. They are 
absolutely unscrupulous in their statements and 
hesitate at no claim which may be of service to 
their cause. It was a good thing that a man like 
Mr. Sims was present on the occasion mentioned 
to dispute and disprove the statements made by 
Mr. Raines. I f  they. had. pot been cliallengcd 
they would have been heralded over the country 
and would have been published in liquor organs 
and proclaimed by speakers in sympathy with the 
liquor interests as showing the failure of our laws 
in the State.

But the old n^axim says: “ Falsus in uno, falsits 
in omnibus”— “ false is one thing, false in all.” If 
these advocates of the liquor interests will de
liberately and openly tell a falsehood about iiie 
temperance laws in Tennessee, as we know that 
Mr. Raines did, they will tell the same false
hoods about the temperance laws in Maine and 
Kansas and other places— and we may be sure 
that they do.

.-.'•S'.

T E N N E SS E E  T E M PE R A N C E  LA W S.
A  bill is penHltig in Congress to rid thc^Dil-. 

trict of Columbia of the liquor traffic. It was ar
gued before the House Committee of the District 
of Columbia last week. A  large number of W . 
C. T . U. workers were present at the discussion, 
as well as representatives from the Anti-Saloon 
League and other temperance organizations. The 

-following account is taken from the prdss reports 
of the discussion:

“Representative Webber was in charge of the pro'hibi- 
tion speakers before the House Committee, and Robert 
Craine led the argument against the Webber bill. In 
his opening' speech Mr. Webber stated that liquor is 
responsible for the condition of go per cent, of the 
persons in the jail, work-house and insane hospital of 
the District, and after reviewing the income from liquor 
licenses, explained that it falls more than $800,000 short 
every year of maintaining the institutions which he said 
liquor makes necessary.

In support of bis declaration that prohibition had been 
a failure wherever it was tried, Mr. Craine quoted from 
statements of Bishop Potter, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of New York.

The mention of Bishop Potter's name called forth 
derisive laughter, followed by hissing from the tem
perance advocates in the committee room.

Mr. Craine denounced the action of the prohibition 
delegation and stated that Neal Dow, the Maine prohibi
tion leader, admitted the week before his death that he 
had been on the wrong track all through his long fight 
for prohibition.

‘It’s not true,* practically all the white ribboners in 
tlie room exclaimed, jumping to their feet and repeat
ing their denials again and again.

Mr. Craine said the South was mistaken in its move
ment for prohibition and that the laws regulating liquor 
selling in Tennessee and Kentucky have been a failure. 
He stated that the ‘blind tigers’ of Tennessee have caused 
an increase of murder and crime in that State.

This brought an emphatic denial from Representative 
Sims, of Tennessee, a member of the House Committee 
on the District of Columbia, who said the speaker had 
no knowledge of what he was talking about and de
clared that the State of Tennessee has fpund its prohl- 
bitkMi legislation hn tiw-ivtUfied success."

 ̂right about the nut*

REV. R. J. CAM PBELL.

In speaking of Rev. R. J. Campbell, the suc
cessor of Dr. Joseph Parker, in the city Tcrnple 
C h u ^ j  I^ndon, the Central Baptist_^ys:..........

"And now according to ample reports, he has an
nounced his rejection or serious modification of the fun
damental and orthodox views regarding sin, the atone
ment, the deity of Christ and the future state. Coming 
to London he inherited a large congragation and brought 
with him a sound theology. The latter he has aban
doned, and it remains to be seen whether lie can hold 
the former.”-...........

The British Weekly says that the trouble with 
Mr. Campbell is that he “has never studied in 
the seminary, either theology or philosophy, and 
that he does not now study his sermons,”  but im
provises them. “ He is constantly pronouncing 
on the g^vest questions without having studied 
one of them at first hand. ♦  ♦  ♦  j jc  has told the 
public that he chooses a text an hour or two be
fore .preaching, and says what comes into his 
mind. He constantly attempts to grapple with 
problems for the solution of which the utmost 
precision of expression is absolutely necessary. 
Not knowing well the language of these problems, 
and haying no time to choose it, lie sinks as it 
seems to us, and especially of late, into complete 
intellectual chaos.”

This seems to* be the beginning of a sad ending 
of what promised to be a very brilliant career. 
But no man can hold a congregation very long 
unless he holds on to God, and he cannot hold on 
to God unless he holds on to the old faith. TIw 
trouble with Mr. Campbell is that he has gone 
off into the new theology. We were recently 
reading a book of sermons by him called, “ Ser
mons addressed to individuals.”  They are bright 
and interesting and suggestive, but there is in 
them a woeful lack of positive convictions. He 
seemed as one beating the air. It looked as if he 
had left the anchorage of the old theology and 
was drifting out upt n̂ the shoreless sea of the 
new theology. What a difference betyveen Mr. 
Campbell and Mr. Spurgeon. W e do not 
M r. C h ariet H . ^ w r g e o n . *1̂  '



tween him and Mr. Campbell is not a compari
son, but a contrast. We mean his son and his 
successor, and the contemporary of Mr. Camp
bell, Thomas Spurgeon. He is not so brilliant as 
Mr. Campbell, but he just preaches the plain, 
simple, old-fashione<l gospel, and as a result he 
holds his congregations and builds them up in 
spiritual influence and in activities for the Master. 
The new theology lacks substance, it lacks back- 

' bone, it lacks grit, it lacks teeth, it lacks flesh. In 
fact, it is only a bare and grinning skeleton of 
theolog)’.
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C L A R K S V IL LE .

We had a delightful visit last Sunday to 
Claricsville. In the morning we preached at the 
Baptist Church. As we announced last week, the 
church has called Dr. W. P. Hines, of Lexington, 
and has strong hopes of his acceptance. He 
preached there recently, and everj- one was very 
much pleased with him. One reason why the 
members of the church liked him so well, they 
say, was because he reminded them so muclr'of" 
their beloved Dr. Acree. We trust that he will 
accept the call. He will have as noble a people as 
are to be found anywhere in the South— and that 
means on the globe— with whom to labor.

A t night we spoke in the Opera House at a 
mass meeting in the interest of temperance. The 
house was packed to its limits. An election was 
to be held on the following Tuesday (February 
26) to decide upon the question of the abolition 
of saloons in Clarksville under the Pendleton law. 
We have never seen.greater enthusiasm anywhere 
than was manifested by the audience on Sun
day night. In response to our proposition at the 
close of the address that all who were against the 
saloon, and would do all they could.against the 
saloon by their sympathies and prayers and in
fluence and vote, would rise to their feet, almOst 
every man, woman and child in the audience rose, 
and with the waving of handkerchiefs and deafen
ing applause, expressed their detennination to 
abolish saloons from their city.

W e were told that three-fourths of the white 
people, of Clarksville were in favor o f .the aboli
tion of saloons, and a large number of the better 

— class of negroes. The saloon people,--however,. 
were determined, if possible, to vote a lot of 
worthless negroes, and thus steal, the election. 
Let us say in passing tliat it seems very strange 
that those who recently raised the ciy of negro 
domination and worked it so vigorously should 

« now be the very ones to turn around and insist 
not only upon negro domination, but domina
tion by the very lowest class of negroes. It is a 
shame and an outrage. But the good people of 
Garksville were on the alert,^and they had the 
strongest hopes of carrying the election, despite 
every effort which could" be made by the saloon 
element. Our forms will be ready for the press 

'before we know the result. W e confidently ex
pect, however, that on next Tuesday night the 
message will go out to the world that Garksville 
has been redeemed from the curse of the saloon.

We enjoyed being in the hospitable home of 
lion. M. C. Northington. He is Mayor of 
Garksville, a prominent member of the Baptist 
Church, and stands strongly and unequivocally 
on the side of temperance.

SE N A T O R  SM O OT.

By a vote of 42 to 28 or, counting pairs, 51 to 
37, the Senate of the United States on February 
20, refused to adopt a resolution unseating Sena
tor Reed Smoot, of Utah. This ends a fight 
which has been waged against him ever since his 
election four years ago. The grounds of oppo
sition to Mr. Smoot were two: ( i )  That while 
he himself is not a polygamist, yet polygamy is

practiced in Utah by consent of the Mormon au
thorities, and, in fact, by some of them, Joseph 
Smith, President of the Monnon Church, having 
testified on the stand that he, himself, is a poly
gamist, that he has five wives im l 42 children. 
It is charged that being annember of theTptorjHn 
of 12 apostles, Mr. Smoot encourages these ix)ly- 
gamous practices. (2) That as a member of the 
12 apostles, his obligation to the Mormon hier
archy is paramount to his oath as a Senator of 
the United States.

In a speech. Senator Smoot denied both of 
these charges. He admitted that there are sev
eral thousand Mormons living in polygamy, but 
claimed that there have been no new cases of 
polygajiious marriages since the manifesto of 
1890, or, at least, not with the approval of the 
Monnon authorities. This, however, Mr. Smoot 
must have known was untrue as regards, for in
stance, the marriages of Abram Cannon and Lil
lian Hamblin, and of Apostle George Teasdale 
and Marion Scoles, both of which occurred*after 

^he manifesto of 1890, and with the approval of 
the Mormon authorities, if not with their co-op
eration. These are only two cases of many. As 
to the -second cliarge, it remains to be seen wheth
er Mr. Smoot was sincere in his denial of it or 
not. If, for instance, there should be an amend
ment to the Constitution of the United States i)ro- 
liibiting jxjlygamy in any of the States, how 
would he vote? W e are glad to know tli^t both 
Senators from Tennessee voted for the unjscating 
of Senator Smoot, thus voicing the mor?l Senti
ment of their constituents. -

school, they will receive in return, property worth 
with the grounds, building and equipments, some
thing like $100,000, to say. nothing of the good 
which may lx: accomplished through the school 
in the years to come. $15,000 is a small amount 
for the Baptists of Tennes.sce to give, and c.spe- 
cially when they will receive such large returns 
from'Ttr'-We hoix; they will give it and give it 
promptly.

PREM IUM  O FFER S.

We offer the following books in connection 
with the B.\i*tist and R eflector, either for re
newals or new subscribers:

1. 'T h e  Twelve of Baptism,”  by Dr. J. 
B. Moody. Price; cloth bound, 50 cents; with the 
Baftist and R eflector, 40 cents extra. Paix;r 
bound, 25 cents; with the BaIt ist  and R eflect
or, 20 cents extra.

2. “ The Moral Dignity of Baptism,” by Dr. J. 
M. Frost. Price, 90 cents. With the Baptist 
AND R eflector, 60 cents extra.

— Folk-McQuiddy Discussion.”  -Price, 
$1. With the B aptist and Reflector, 60 cents 
extra.

4. Teacher’s Bible. Price, $3.50. With the 
Baptist and Reflector, $1.50 extra. The same 
Bible, in better binding, price, $5. With the Bap
tist AND R eflector, $i extra.

We also offer a Post Fountain Gold Pen. 
Price, $3. With the B aptlst and Reflector, $i 
extra. O r the same Pen with gold bands around 
the holder, price $6, with the Baptist and R e- 
FixcTOH, $2 extra.

For six new subscribers at the rate of $2 each, 
we will send a gold-filled watch, guaranteed to 
last for ten years.

T H E  S IT U A T IO N  IN FRANCE.

The French cliamlxir of Deputies by a majority 
of 351 has declared its confidence in the govern
ment and authorized it to conclude the leasing of 
churches to parish priests. Strenuous, we might 
almost say desperate, efforts have been made by 
Archbishop Gibbons and other Catholic digni
taries in this country to have the people of Ameri
ca Ixilieve that the struggle in France is not • 
simply for the se|Kiration of church and State, but 
against all religion. In his speech, however, 
before the chamlier of Deputies, Minister of Ed- - 

-ucation, Briandj-said-!-------  ----

“ The object of .separation was disestablislinient, not 
per-seciition. Lilxrty of worship, whether Catliolic, 
Protestant or Jewish, must he respected. Tlie Catholic 
Giiirch was not like any other sect. It had seen fit to 
forfeit its churches, seminaries and rectories, of which 
it iniftht now l>e in possession, but tliis did not prvent the 
Kovernment from recognizing the right of Catliolics to 
worship, ami the government therefore intended to keep 
the Catholic churches open for Catholics and for no 
one else.”

' This sjxjcch shows that the statements of Arch
bishop Gibbons and others were not true, and 
that they were simply for effect. They failed, 
however,, of their pur]x>se.

---------- o----------

ST A T E M E N T S.

-  W e-are -sendings out statements this wedt To 
those of our subscribers who are in arrears. We 
hope tliat they will all respond to the statements 
promptly, as well as favorably. We are needing 
the amounts due us to meet obligations which 
have accrued for current exjienses, as well as to 
make improvements on the paper, which we are 
contemplating. Let us hear from you soon, 
please. Do not throw the statement aside, but 
attend to the matter as soon as you receive it.

o .............

RECENT EVENTS.

T H E  T E N N E SS E E  CO LLEG E.

Let us impress upon the Baptists of Tennessee 
the urgent need for funds to equip and funiish 
the building of the Tennessee College at Mur
freesboro. The building itself is beautiful, and 
will be the pride of every Baptist in the State. 
The managers want it furnished throughout by 
June, so that they can make an active canvass for 
pupils. They Nvill need $15,000 to fully equip it. 
The average amount needed for a room is $100. 
Any church, Sunday-school, society or individual 
giving that much may have a room designated as 
a memorial. Then there are fifteen pianos to be 
purchased. It is desired to enlist the pastors and 
laymen in the work. AH Baptists in the State 
ought to take a part in $15,000, which
the BaptiM# of Tenness«/]^7 * ^ V * ®  6've to the

Rev. C. B. Waller, of Chattanooga, is now in Mary
ville, a.ssistfng Rev. O. C. Peyton m a meeting. He will 
he there for ten or twelve days.

o
Brother J. W. Cunningham .has moved from Leesville, 

Texas, to Monihalia, Texas. He requests us to ask 
■ that his correspondents in Tennessee will notice the 

change in his address.
o

. The Central Baptist states that Rev. M. R. Cooper, 
pastor at Waynesviile and Crocker, Mo., received a call 
to become pastor at Kcnnctt, Mo.,'where a splendid 
brick meeting house has been built and paid for. 

o
Rev. T. R. Waggener, of Athens, preached recently 

on the subject of “Murder, its crime and penalty." 
The congregation, by vote, requested the publication of 
the sermon in full in the county papers. Brother Wag- 
gcncr's work is moving off nicely.

o
Volume I, No. 4, of the Paladuro Baptist comes to 

our desk. It is" published at Alanreed, Texas. Rev. 
J. W. Slaten, fbrmerly of Tennessee, is editor. It '* 
the organ of the Paladuro Canyon Association. This, 
we believe, is the newest Baptist paper in Texas. Jdst 
how many there are now published in that State, we 
have not had time to count.

o
The Herald, of Knoxville, announces that the First 

Baptist Cluircli of tiiat city has called Dr. W. J. E. Cox, 
of Mobile, as pastor, and that he will doubtless accept. 
He is a fine man in every way— fine preacher, fine pastor, 
and a strong Missionary Baptist We congratulate the 
First Cliurch upon ieeuriiig,him, and at the same tin*
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congratulate him upon becoming pastor of so excellent 
a church, exerting so wide an influence as it does.

The Chriilion Index says: "Dr. A. J. Battle, of Ma
con, for many years president of Mercer University, 
lia.s passed his three score years and twenty. He is 
well preserved for a man of his years'! and has thous
ands of friends in the State, who will extend to him 
their heartfelt congratulations"— and some outside of 
the State. For one, we join his ntany friends in Georgia 
in extending congratulations. Wc have known Dr. 
Battle for many years and esteem him most iiighly.

o
It was with deep regret that wc learned of the recent 

death of Dr. H. E. Beach, of Garksville. Dr. Beach 
was one of the oldest and most influential members of 
the Garksville church. He was the senior deacon in 
it and had been for many years teacher of a Sunday- 
school class. He will be greatly missed by the Sunday- 

i school and church' and community. He was the 
father of Mrs. W. H. Major, of Covington. We tender 
to all of the Itereaved ones our deep sympathy in his 
death.

o
Brother W. l3. Davis, of Trenton, says; "The watch 

is ail that I expected. I have shown it to several. All 
prouoilnce it.a.thing of bMUly, and are surprised that 
ynii can make SHCll an. offer. It is certainly worth the 
time of anyone. I hope that many others will take this 
chance of securing them a watch.' I will try to induce 
others to work .for the watch, for it is certainty beauti- 
ftd.” Remember, we will send you one of these watches 
in return for six new Subscribers to the B aptist and 
REn.FCToa.

o
It !s announced that Dr. E. C. Dargan, profes.sor in 

tlie Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, has been 
called to the pastorate of the First Baptist Giurch, Ma
con, Ga. We do hot know what will be the decision of 
Dr. Dargan. He was formerly pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Petersburg, Va., later of the Citadel 
Square Church, Charleston. He is an uncommonly fine 
preacher, and a.devoted pastor. If he decides to return 
to the pastorate, he will find no more delightful field 
than that of the First Church, Macon.

o
Wc have received a copy of the second annual report 

of the First Baptist Giurch, o f Marble Falls,. Texas. 
Rev. W. M. Riddle is the popular pastor. He was edu
cated in TennesM  and married in this State, He is 
doing a good work at Marble Falls, as shown by the fact 
that there was an increase of S3 in the membership of 
the church last year, and a net gain of 30, leaving the 
present membership 159. The total contributions of 
the church amounted to $441.97. Dr. S. P." BfooRs, 
President of Baylor University, recently preached for 
the church and took up a good collection for education.

O
. Rev. J. C. Midyett, who has been the District Super
intendent of the Anti-sa)oon League for West Tennes
see during the past year, desires to return to the pas
torale as the Lord shall open the way. He prefers to 
remain in Tennessee, but will go where he can be. used 
of the Lord for His cause. He is an unusually fine 
preacher. Mrs. Midyett is a great help to him in his 
pastoral work. We hope very much that he will be 
called to some of our vacant churches in this State. 
We arc glad to know that Brother Midyett’s daughter, 
who has been quite sick at Doyle College, is now much 
improved.

o
-Tlie Baptist Flag says; “The city of Fulton, Ky., now 

has in it ‘The First Baptist Church,’ the ‘Primitive Bap
tist Church,’ the colored ‘Baptist Giurch,’ and The Bap
tist Church. The last named was organized last Sun
day at the City' Hall, and is the outcome of the indorse
ment of Hardshell baptism by tlie First Church, and the 
attendant actions. The editor and manager of the 
F/iig, and their families are among the constituent 
members.” The Baptist Banner states that there were 
eight who went into the organiation of the church, and 
that Dr. Barker, editor of the Flag, was elected pastor 
of the church.

O

The Baptist Argus says: "During Pastor H. B. Tay
lor’s ten years’ service at Murray, 443 have been re
ceived into the church and a new house erected. They 
arc now planning to enlafke this new House, so rapidly 
have the congregations grown.” Brotlier Taylor has 
certainly done a great work at Murray. Numerous 
efforts have been made to induce him to leave there, 
but he has resisted them all, and has continued stead- 
fastiy at his task, despite much opposition from otlier 
denominations in the town, and especially the Campbell- 
ites. Besides being a fine preacher, he is a strong, 
straight-out, up and down Baptist, and makes no apolo
gies for being such.

Little Alice Morton Eaton, aged four years and four 
months, the only child of Joseph H. and Alice B. Eaton, 
and the granddaughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Eaton, 
died on February 15. The IFestern Recorder says of 
her: ‘‘She was a wonderful child, radiantly beautiful, 
tenderly affectionate and intelligent far beyond her years 
— a bright beam of sunshine in the home and an unfail
ing source of joy to parents, to relatives and to all who 
knew her. In whatever company she was, without pert- 
ncss or iutrusivencss she became at once the centre of 
attention.” Wc tender our deep sympathy to all of the 
bereaved ones in their sore affliction.

o
Here is something new which is aiso very interesting. 

A. dispatch to the Neti's and Observer, of Giarlotte, N. 
C , states that Ross Church, in Bertie County, with 
more than 700 members, one of the largest country 
Baptist Churches in the State, passed resolutions that 
it will have no-other pastor preach for it as long as Dr.
J. A. Speight and his brother. Rev. T. T. Speight, D. D., 
live and are able to perform services as ministers. This 
resolution was enacted by the church after the two have 
served the church more than thirty years, alternately. 
Dr. SpeiglifTeceived his third call to the church a few 
days ago, and with tliis call came the flattering tribute.

. o
Dr. I^  H. Pitt has resigned the pastorate of the Ash

land Baptist Church, near Richmond, bf'whJch heTias 
been pastor for about seven years. Dr. Pitt says “this 
step is taken in pursuance of the policy announced by 
me some weeks ago of surrendering, as rapidly a's I 
may without injury to the interests committed to me, 
every denominational position I hoid, and of giving my 
time' and strength wholly to building up the Religious 
Herald." The editorship of a religious paper is enough 
to take up all'of one man’s time, and, in fact, more time 
than one man could possibly give. But as a mat
ter of pleasure or of necessity, or of both, many edit-. 
ors in the South are accustomed to preaching to some 
church or churches either for all or a part of their 
time.

o
We mentioned recently, the death of Governor P. H. 

Leslie, former Governor of Kentucky, afterwards of 
Montana, who died at his home in Helena, Montana. 
The Helena Daily Independent comes to us containing 
a fine picture of Governor Leslie, together with a full 
account .of Jhe .funeral services, which were held at the 
First Baptist Church. The Independent says: “Few 
funerals in Helena have been so largely attended as was 
that of Governor Leslie yesterday, and the large attend
ance illustrated more forcibly than could anything else, 
the esteem and high place he held in the minds of his 
fellow townsmen. Long before the serviees began, 
every seat was filled and then the corridors were oc
cupied and a few minutes after a o'clock the crowd ex
tended to the very doors of the church.”

O
—HeV. Frank S. Dobbins, of the Missionary f/m'oit, de
livered before the Baptist Ministers’ Conference in 
Philadelphia recently a lecture on Giina, which was 
illustrated by pictures thrown on the canvass by means 
of lantern slides. The Baptist Commonwealth says of 
the lecture; “It is nothing if not unique, but is more 
than that; it is the declaration that so far as Baptists 
are concerned mission interests are in the fore-front. 
People like live things— living pictures— and to have 
brought to our very eyes pictures which live and move 
and have their being in unselfish world-wide evangeli
zation, will interest the church not only in' the life, 
but in the religious life, of Giiria. That lecture made 
us realize as nothing else perhaps has that China 
“moves, and that the church must move a little faster.”

o
The Ledger-Dispatch, of Norfolk, contained recently 

an interesting account of a “jubilee” held at the Park 
Avenue Baptist Church, of that city. The Ledger-Dis
patch says: "Dr. A. J. Fristoe has just closed the 
second year of his pastorate of this church, and it has 
been one of marked success. When he took charge two 
years ago, a debt of six tjiousand dollars on the church 
building was unprovidetT'for, but steps were soon 
taken for its liquidation. Last night it was announced 
that every cent of it h ^ A ^ en  paid, and the bond 
representing the debt was burned in the presence of the 
audience.” Dr. Fristoe will be pleasantly remembered 
by Tennessee Baptists as the former efficient pastor of 
the Central Baptist Church, Chattanooga, and they wilt 
be glad to know of the good work which he is doing in 
Norfolk.

o

The Herald, published by the Deaderick Avenue 
Church, Knoxville, Dr. G. W. Perryman, editor, says: 
“We have a great church, but we. can make it greater, 
and one way to do that is for all the members to take 
the Baptist and Repixctoi. It is a great paper and it 
should be in .every home in this church. We all want

to keep up with our kinfolks. Though some of them 
may not be much, yet some way we want to know where 
they are, and what they are doing. So it should be 
with all Baptists. We should want to know what the 
churches are doing in Tennessee, especially. We can 
only get this information by reading the B aptist ano 
R eflector. Subscribe, read and be wise.” This is very 
kind. I f  all the ehurches in Tennessee should subscribe 
for as many copies as the Deaderick Avenue Baptist 
Giureh does, then we would have little trouble in getting 
along. The Herald, by the way, is.one of the best 
church papers wc know anywhere.

o
The trustees of the Peabody Fund held a meeting 

in Washington last week. It was understood to be 
the agreement of the Board that in case the Tennessee 
Legislature made an appropriation of $350,000 for the 
Peabody Normal College, of this city, the trustees 
would appropriate $1,000,000 for the institution. Tlie 
attonieys of the fund stated, however, that they were 
not quite satisfied as to the validity of the title from 
the old University of Nashville to the Peabody Normal 
College. And so the matter goes over to the meeting 
of the Board next November This will be a great 
disappointment to the people of Tennessee who have 
been confidently expecting the appropriation when all 
of the terms were complied with, as they have been.
Tt will be particularly disappointing to Gov. James' D. 
Porter, Giancellor of tbe University, who half labored 
so assiduously to secure the appropriation. We trust 
that by the meeting of the trustees in November, all 
possible objections to the appropriation will be removed 
and that it may then be granted.

We have received a copy of the Baptist Annual, is
sued by the First Baptist Church, Jacksonville, Fla.
It is interesting. When Dr. W. A. Hobson took charge 
of the church in May, igoo, the Baptists were wor
shiping in a small, unsightly building, with a member
ship of less than 200. They now have a magnificent 
stone building with all modem equipment for church 
and Sunday-school work, worth $75,000. Tlie church 
occupies a beautiful situation in the center of tlie city, 
and has a membership (counting those who have joined 
since the Annual was issued) of 600, alt dead material 
being eliminated. They also have a parsonage property 
worth $15,000, giving to the Baptists of that city, a 
total property value in their First Giurch, of $90,000, 
with a debt, at present, of only $8^X1, which they hope 
to pay off this year. Two'years ago the Main Street 
Church was established! and it now has a membership 
of about 200., Last August, they organized the Wood- 
lawn Giurch, which has just entered its new house of 
worship, which eost $3,000. Each of these churches has 
a pastor for full time. During the past year, by the as
sistance of the State and Home Mission Boards, they 
purchased two other lots, admirably situated, with a 
view to establishing two more churches in the near

-future,----  ------- --------  ------------
o

We stated recently that Brother Levi Malugen, of 
Centreville, had been offered $1,000,000 for his new in
vention hy which steam engines will have the same 
power with half the fuel. After seeing the modcFof 
the invention operated, the fimi offering Brother M alu-' 
gen the $1,000,000 raised its offer to $2,000,000. He 
refused the offer, however. He has secured a patent 
on the invention in the United States and is arranging 
to secure patents on it in other countries of tlie world, 
and to put it on the market everywhere. It will revolu
tionize ' steam power. Every engine in tlie world, 
whether locomotive or stationary, will be compelled to 
adopt this invention. ' Otherwise, those who use the old 
style engines will not be able to compete with those 
using the new style. For this reason Brother Malugen 
thinks he will be able to get a good deal more than 
$2,000,000 out of his invention, and we believe he will. 
What he will do with so much money we do not know. 
One thing we do know, however, he will use it for the 
Lord. We told him that tbe first thing he ought to 
do with it is to build a Malugen Memorial Giurch at 
Centreville, costing from $35,000 to $50,000. Then he 
ought to endow a Malugen Memorial chair in the S. 
W. B. University, and one in Carj^n'and Newman 
college. We shall expect him also, to endow the 
B aptist and  R eflector with about $100,000. He will 
also furnish a room, or perhaps several rooms, in tlie 
Tennessee College, at Murfreesboro. Besides, he will 
give liberally to all o( our benevolent objects. O f 
course. Brother Malugen will have to do the giving 
himself, but we take the liberty of suggesting these 
objects as among the first to which he ought to con
tribute. At any rate, as We said, we are sure his im- 

. meiise fortune will be used for the glory of God and the 
advancement  ̂of the Baptist cause, and not simply for 
his own interests, or his personal gratification. Certainly 
it will not be spent extravagantly or foolishly.
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THE HOME

CONTENTM ENT.

Once on a time an old red hen 
Went strutting round with ponipous 

clucks,
For she had little babies ten,

A part of which were tiny ducks.
“ ’Tis very rare that hens," said she, 

“Have baby ducks as well as chicks; 
But I TOSsess, as you can see.

O f chickens four and ducklings six I”

A  season later, this oid hen 
Appeared, still cackling of her luck. 

For, though she boasted babies ten.
Not one among them was a duck!

" ’Tis well,” she murmured, brooding 
o’er

The little chicks of fleecy down;
“My babies now wfll stay ashore.

And, consequently, cannot drown I"

The following spring the old red hen 
Qucked just as proudly as of yore. 

But lot her babes were ducklings ten. 
Instead of chickens as before I 

“ ’Tis belter,’’ said the old red hen.
As she surveyed her waddling lifood; 

“A  little water now and then 
Will surely do my darlings goodl"

But, oh, alas, how very sad I 
When gentle spring rolled round again. 

The eggs eventuated bad.
And childless was the old red henl 

Yet patiently she bore her woe.
And still she wore a cheerful air.

And said, “ ’Tis best these things are so. 
For babies are a dreadful caret”

I half suspect that many men.
And many, many women, too.

Could learn a lesson from the hen 
With foliage of vermilion hue.

She ne’er presumed to take offense 
A t any fate that might befall.

But medcly bowed to Providence.
She was contented—that was all I

'  — Eugene Field.

GOOD O UT O F EVIL.

“0 , don’t do it I don’t I You know how 
near they came to finding you out that 
other— ”

"Shet up, I tell you I An’ git out!” 
The wan-faced woman drew her 

shawl closer about her head And stole 
away, just as a boy entered in her place.

“Now, wot you here fur?” asked the 
same hard voice.

“Only to ask for just a part of the
week’s money. Mother— ..... .............

“Didn’t I say you’d all hev t’ wait till 
Monday?”

“Yes, but— ”
“ Well, go long, then! I meant it I” 
The boy turned. "I smell kerosene,”* 

-Jie iaid. Then, glancing about, “ Why, 
it’s ait over the floor!”

“Th’ ole woman spilt some, when she 
filled the lamps." The man turned 
hastily to set a large can in a dark 
comer.

The need of the boy was great. 
“Couldn’t you give me an order on the 
grocer— for a few— "

“I don’t give no orders on nobody, 
for nothin,. Come, git outl” And the 
face of the man grew uglier.

"It’s no use, mother," said the boy, a 
little later. “He was crosser than ever. 
He sent off his old stepmother, just as 
I went in. She looked as if she were 
frightened to death, nearly.”

"Hci is very crael to her, poor old 
creature!”

Later the Are bells rang and the en
gines rushed pastas “I believe it’s the 
shop, mother. S’pose I run over to see?” 

"Be careful not to get hurt! And don’t 
stay long.”

Sure enough, it was the shop. And a 
hopeless case it proved, for the old build
ing was blazing at every comer. A t the 
boy ran forward he was met by the 
man tliat had sent him away without his 
money.

“E f ye peeps on me I’ll put ye where 
ye won’t tel nothing'more—  d’ye hear? 
I ’m minded to knock

“I don’tRufie dodged an angry fist, 
know what you mean.”

“ Well, take that 1 An’ go on with yer 
not knowin’. E f trouble comes o’ this. 
I ’ll know who started it. An’ I’ll make 
ye pay fer it I”

The boy got on his feet again, wiped 
his bloody nose, and hurried.on toward 
the miserable shanty where, with h 
wretched company of women and chil
dren, he had worked during the days and 
often late into the night at making cheap 
skins jnto fur garments. Tlie shanty was 
what is known as a sweat-shop; that is, 
a shop where poor people are often 
worked overhours for under pay.

There was no saving it. And as they 
were winding up their hose Rufie over
heard a fireman say in a low tone: 
“Chance work? -Humph! Did you see 
how many places the flames came from?” 

Sadly the boy returned to the little 
mother who had been made ill by over
work in the stifling air of the sweat-shop. 

“Tell me, Rufie I It wasn’t— ”
“ Yes, mother.” O
“And it isn’t gone?”
"Yes, if is. The firemen pulled it flat, 

when they couldn’t put it out They 
were afraid for the factory across the 
street.”

“O, dear! Then there’ll be no more 
work for awhile. And this week’s work 
not paid for. I ’m afraid we never shall 
get it now. And what shall-we do?”

“I’ll try to get something else to do, 
mother.” He moved his head into the 
moonlight and she saw his bruised face.

“Why, you have been hurt!" How did 
it happen? What is it, dear?”

“Nothing, only— ” Then he told her 
what the man had said to him, and the 
cruel blow tliat followed. “ What did it 
mean, mother? It sets me thinking. Do 
you suppose old Kinnecutt started that 
fire?”

“Sh— 1 What did you see? Tell me 
.very. ra?efullyj”_ _And afterTheJuU story. - 
had been told her, the sick woman 
sighed: “I’m afraid it means trouble. 
We never shall get the money. And—  
and you are hungry now, aren’t you?”

“O, no, not a bit. Let me make you a 
little crust coffee, though. You need 
something.”

The mother of Rufie was right The 
affair did mean trouble of a very serious 
nature. The insurance company refused 
to pay the sum promised, because suspi
cion was strong that the fire liad been 
made. At that the owner of the sweat
shop told the lawyer that, on the night of 
the fire, he saw the boy, Rufus Wright, 
prowling about as he was locking up the 
shop; that he had ordered him out, but 
had not watched to see whether he went 
away from tlie building. So poor little 

' Rufie, who had succeeded in getting an
other place to work— a very poor one, 
to be sure, but where he could earn 
money enough to keep himself and the 
little mother from actual starvation—  
was arrested. And life looked very, very 
black indeed.

But the lawyer had a talk with Rufie 
and his mother. And after the talk, 
matters began to brighten, as they nev^ 
had brightened in all the boy’s life before. 
“I’m sorry for your mother,” said the 
lawyer to Rufie. “And I like your face.
I like the way you treat your mother, 
too. And the way you speak of her. I 
want a boy like you about my house and 
office. Sometimes the coachman or the 
gardener needs a little help, or I want 
some one to come to the office to do little 
things for me. Would you like to try it? 
Say for a dollar a day?”

“O, you don’t mean it  It can’t be 
true I”

“ Yesj'itcan. I mean it, sure I Suppose 
we try for a month, to see how it works. 
My wife will hunt up some things for 
your mother. And my sister,”  here the 
lawyer smiled, "will expect you to let her

ing her a favor if I furnish a boy for her 
to try them on. What do you say?” 

“O, I don’t know what to* say. I’m so 
glad!”

After Rufie had begun work at the 
new place, where it was so diflercnt from 
the old that he told his mother it was 
like dying and going to heaven, he met 
the wretched old woman whose pleading 
began this story. She came up to him 
cautiously. "Have you seen him?” she 
whispered. “He’s gone away. He’ll 
never come back. He’s afraid to.” 

"And now arc you all alone?”
“ Yes, all alone. He didn’t leave me a 

thing. And I’m too old to work hard.” 
Then a bright thought came to Rufie. 

“Why you just come to our place, and 
help me take care o f my mother. She’s 
getting well fast, so there isn’t much to 
do. But you can keep on living with us; 
’cause—O I I’m very rich I I can afford 
it.”

So the poor old woman, that hardly 
knew what kindness meant, suddenly 
found herself in a pleasant home. 'Wlien 
the little mother was well again she had 
sewing to do for the sister and wife of 
the lawyer— not too much, of course, for 
her rich boy would not let her work too 
hard, but enough to make her happy, and 
to let the wondering old woman feel 
that her help was needed about the small 
place. O, life became very bright indeed 
to those three!— The Christian Advocate.

CAN CANCER  BE C U R E D f IT  CAN.
Wo want every man and woman In 

the United States to know what we 
are doing—^We are curing Cancers, 
Tumors and Chronic Sores without 
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are 
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of VlrMnla.

We Ouarantee Our Cures.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL, 

leiB West Main. RIehmend. Va,

YO U R BO Y AN D  GOOD MAN
NERS.

Mothers make a mistake if they do 
not insist on good manners in the 
family. There is no reason why a boy 
shoidd be boorish when his sister is 
polite, that a boy sbould be grumpy and 
awkward, ill at e.-ise before strangers 
and unacquainted with table etiquette 
when bis sister possesses the savior-faire 
of good breeding. We arc talking about 
the growing boy. While he is still under 
your daily care, teach him to fake off 
his hat when he meets you on the street, 
to rise when you enter the room, to 
place a footstool for his grandmother, 
and to carry any bundle or parcel not 
too heavy for small hands. A  little fel-" 
low who is permitted to wear bis h.nt in 
the bouse when only bis mother and 
sisters are present cannot be expected 
to t.nke it off because visitors have ar
rived. ■

“Freddie, wby do you stand there with 
your bat on,” asks tbe mother severely, 
when. Freddie thus transgresses pro- '  
prlety, and the minister’s wife or the 
lady from Baltimore or the aunt from 
Philadelphia is iti'the room. If Freddie 
had been taugbt always to stand bare
headed in the .house, if it were his cus- 
torti to pull "Off his hat whenever he met 
a lady or an older person of his own sex 
out of doors, the act would be auto
matic. Let your boy wait on you. Do 
not rush wildly to wait on him. Let him 
button your shoes, put on and take off 
your rubbcr.s, perform little services at 
home. If you are wise you will send him 
on errands to your friends, give him 
notes and messages to carry, and other
wise make him at case when obliged to 
address some one he knows slightly.— 
Margaret E. Sangster in IFoman's Home 
ComfanioH for March.

FERnUZINfi T I E  C I O P . provtdad th«M lower grade* be ap-
______  pUed In heavier quanUtlee. -t------—

Bo It h u  been found 'that com, —  y— »* 
The primary object In using fertiliser SS,'.: ,®ther crops

Is to produce a  larger yield of the crop ?̂*?.***̂  respond
that Is to be Immediately grown, or la Jhall contain 10
already growing, on the land to wUch l* v ts  o f phosphorlo acid, 0 parts of nltro- 
the fertltbier Is to  be applied. A s a  r u S  “ *■
It contains from ton to sixteen per cent. following formulas are
of more or less promptly available plant 12 Precisely the same proportions, only 
food. In other words, a  commercial fer- Bvad*- “ u* would give
tlllser contains In every hundred p oun ds same resulu only when a
weight from 10 to U pounds o f available correspondingly larger appUoaUon shall 
phosphoric acid, either alone, or that or
amount of phosphoric acid and potash or 7—*.60—1,44, and so on. O f
combined, or o f these two and nltrasen ‘ *’*^5™*.*^ *** y*'**
combined, making In the latter case, wEst lower p r l ^  ,\?on the h ^  
la called a  “complete" fertiliser. Now, ^ o . *ermm wtU And It
this 10 to 10 pounds In each 100 pounds p ora  economical to buy the high grades, 
of the ferUUser la supposed to bo, and °"..,?ooount o f their cheaim  price
sbould be, practically soluble and avail- P?r unit w d  also the aaidng of freight 
able a t once, or srlthln a  week or two, I*’* the same, per
for iho UM of UiA crop, Miys Virginia- ton* for both high and lo^  gradoa.

r-,^111 A PPLTIN O  FER TILIZER  W HEN Tne rcualnlng portion of tho fortllisoTp p l a n t i m o
or the 04 to 00 pounds In each 100 ixmnda, i 'l .A W iim j.
la a.m ixture of Insoluble phosphate ana While It Is certainly truA In our ez- 
sulphate o f lime, some sand, water, or- perlence, that the greater p a il o f the fer- 
ganic matter and other things that are tlllser should be applied about two weeks 
neoeasarlly Incident to the manufacture, before tbe crop Is to be p la n t^  well 
and cannot be economically removed, mixed In the soil of the bedding furrow 
They are of very little Immediate value and bedded on, there are olroumatances 
to either the crop or the soil. that would Justify a  farmer In making

So when we apply a  high-grade fertll- one or more Intercultural appUoatlona 
Iser to the soil the object Is to supply Including one at the actual date o f plant- 
the plants with soluble plant food and lug, Tbe following are such dreumstan- 
Increase the yield of the cotton, grain, ces:
grass, or whatever the crop may be. 0 ) When a  farmer has not been able 

Incidentally, however, this fertiliser does to secure the whole amount o f b is . fer- 
help the Ignd, because It Induces a  larger tlllsera before planting time, 
growth of stalk, roots.and foliage a t tbe (*> When he ooncludea, after bis crop
f lahts—or those 'ports that win be re- has been planted and Is growing, that 

umed to, aud become part o f the soli. *■ ■  " ----------------------

growth of stalk, roots.apd foUag
1 be re- __ ___ ___  _ ____ ____

-------- ------- — — ____he did not buy and apply as muc£'as ho
A  dose o f this fertiliser, for Instanos, shoul^have done before planting.
not only Inrreases the yield of seed oot- -----•—

" ‘  "lo the slse of tbe sUlks,
hulls and other ports that plants

ZLi ”  MWMW WAUf-gl puuiuus*
- . __ (S) When the yellowlah green color gnd

ton. but aljip the Mte of the eUHui, want o f vigor In the appearance of the
the foUaae, _ ___
go Immediately back and form 'a tiart o f needed by the crop, 
tbe soU In the shape of humus (decayed W e befleve It may t  
yegeUble matter). But.Uie principal way as a  gm eral rule that a  portion
to Improve the soli Itself, Is to add vege
table matter to It In tbe form of stable 
manure, renovating 
crops, etc.. In a  more

Indicate that more nitrogen is

leve It inay be safely aooepted
_ __ __ itt a  gmBlI portion

of Vliglnla-Ctarollna Fertiliser sbould be
■ «T 1 • ■

wheat.
Id

the form of stable applied with, or near th* seed, a t tbs 
crops, routlon o f time of planting. The effect o f this small 
direct nuuiner, application Is to supply the young plants 

inlfest, then. If w s vdth available food during the first s to ^  
rield of oom, cotton, of their growth. Inducing prompt and 
0., that the fertiliser vigorous development, ^ r  this purpose 

sbould contain the three “elements** o f 40 to 60 pounds per acre may be applied 
plant food In the proportions that are o f tbe same fertiliser that had been bed- 
M t  suited to the particular crop. This ded on two wOeks before planting, 
la p ^ c u la r ly  true If the purpose U to A  seoond appUostlon of high-grade fer
ns* liberal amounts o f fertlllstr per acT*., tlllsera may be made at the seoond or 
In such case' the deflolent supply, In the third plowing of cotton, or at six or eight 
rmtural soli, o f any on* or more of the Inches helgfal of the plants up to U Inch- 
three **valuable** elements (phosphorlo es, or the ngddl* to last o f l la y . and the 
odd, nitrogen and potash) need not be middle to last of June, 
specially oonsldered. The intercultural applications may be

According to carefully conducted fleld made In the siding fiurrow, or the fer- 
esperlm en^ conducted at many of the tlllser may be strewn along In the middles 
sxiwrlinant stations. It has been found ahead of th* plow or cultivator. There
that cotton requires a  fertiliser that con- Is no need to fear that the plants will 
tains about on* part each o f nitrogen and not get the beneUt o f a  high-grade fer- 

1-t parts of available phos- tlllser If put anyhete, on or between tbe 
. This demand would be met rows. June Mth Is the latest date at 

Jertlllser containing 10 per cent, which the writer has ever applied fer-

potosb and t  :

teach you all sorts o f  things, 'rb ii sister available phosphorlo add, 1 per cent, o f tlllser In this way to either com or oot-
nltrogen and S per oent. o f potash; or, ton, although there Is little reason to
------1 .---- ■ *-s x y e w d. alO-*-*fertlUsm*. doubt that even latsr applIeaUons woiM

sg PHLM—LM; 6r (-g.40-4.40; b s o ^  tbs drop: but sfUbsUy not ondU^ 
Hg^wonld gnswiv M  gg to w  Um oM ^  flw
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y o u n g  s o u t h .

L a u ra  D a y to n  E a K in , E d ito r
V  Addia—  V  

302  C n a t SooondSt..- 
C hattanooga. T oi\n ._____

Ml cvmmuntoaMom Jar l/tu department 
,houtd be addrtteei lo Mr*. SaHn, 804 S . 
l̂ tcund Street, Chattanooga, Term, 

young South Motto: « u4 n o n p r o ^ ,

mietlonarg’t addrtte: Jfrt. Bettie
Maynard, W  Maehi, Mbhura, Japan, aia 
San Franeteeo. Cal. ______________

Mission topic for February: “Brazil- 
Argcntinai*"

M
"The Seed Is the Word of God.” 
"Bvcry opportunity Is an obligation.”

Tho Sunday School Board appropri
ated $10,000 toward spreading Ood's 
Word among tbe deeUtute, last year. 
Shall we of the Young South, hot tend 
them more tble year? L. D. B.

m i s s i o n a r y  t o p i c  f o r  FE B 
RU AR Y.

HRAZIL AND ARGENTINA.
Such a wide, wide stretch of country! 

Get your maps and look it up. Are they 
heathen countries? No; they have a 
form of religion; they worship the Vir
gin Mary ; they are full of superstition, 
but they do not know the meaning of 
taking God into their lives. A  few good 
men and women arc trying to teach 
them, but it must be so difficult to keep 
up courage with so many things against 
them.

Wliat are we going to do about it? 
We of the Young South must study 
these fields carefully. We must fray 
earnestly for more laborers for these 

-fields.— W e must give to the ..For- 
cigii Board as much as wc can, so the 
work in Brazil and Argentina inay be 
broadened, and we must be ready to go 
ourselves if God calls us.

The hand leaders will find the Foreign 
Journal, the Home Field, and Our Mis
sion Fields great helps in giving the in
formation wc need. Send 65 cents to 
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 30a East Second 
Street, ChaUanooga, Tcnn.. and get them. 
all for a year.

L. D. E,

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE

The last week in February 1 Did you 
know it? And our thirteenth year ends 
in March I In one little month, we must
close our record. __

Now, I want you to work harder than 
you ever did before, this March. I want 
to hear from every band, from every 
^lissionary class, and from every one 
who reads our page and loves Missions. 
Even if you have given once, or even 
twice, make one more offering, and first 
of all, put our own dear missionary in 
Japan. Don’t hesitate because you have 
not a large sum; Let’s have a great 
many Ijttle gifts from little ones who 
love Jesus and want to spread His 
gospel. I hope you’ll crowd the Young 
South "pigeon-hole” in my desk so 
much I’ll have" to furnish another.

I am having ’ too easy a time I I 
want you to make me work even into 
the night during March. I have plenty 
of pretty little red "collectors”. Send for 
them and start them on their way.

Our friends have been so kind, so 
appreciative of our work *0 far this 
year. You can readily sec that by.look- 
■ ng at the "receipts.” Let us swell the 
"total” in tlie wihd^ month I Let us 
prove that there is nothing wrong with 
our thirteenth year.

Is there anything to end February 
with? Oh, yesT Read with me:

No. I is from.Hillsdale:

"I must not let another year roll by 
without sending my offering for Japan. 
And, as I missed last year, will send 
$2 this year. I also send $2 in memory 
of my loving sister Grace, who dearly 
loved the cause, and who went to her 
'heavenly home’ May 31, igo6. You, 
no doubt, remember she contributed an
nually to Mrs. Maynard’s salary. I 
hope every member of the Young South 
will make a ‘special effort,’-the remain
ing few weeks of. this year, for our own 
missionary, Tfhd have every dollar of 
her ’ salary paid when the year closes. 
I’m so glad to see the ‘total’ of ‘re
ceipts’ spreading out. You are certainly 
doing a grand and noble work.

May God bless you and the Young 
South another year I

Lucre Johnson.”

Ah, yes, I remember Miss Grace 
Johnson, and I had not known that God 
had called her home. She always gave 
so cheerfully and so liberally, and we do 
not know how' much she is still doing 
across the ocean, though she sleeps in 
the grave. May our Father comfort 
those who miss her in the life on 
earth. We are go greatful to you. Miss 
Lucy, for your own gift, and the other 
"to keep her memory green.”

Tlien, No. 2 comes from Cordova, 
says:

“ Please find enclosed $i for our mis
sionary, sent by New Hope Sunday- 
school.’! L ottie C arter.

Won’t you thank every member of the 
school next Sunday, Miss Lottie? It 
is so kind in them to remember the 
Young South missionary.

No. 3 is from those hard workers at 
Caney Ford, and brings $4, the January 
offering for Mrs. Maynard’s salary. 
Miss Ruth Allison, Secretaryi will tell 
the Society how much it is appreciated 
just at this juncture. A  thousand 

-tliauksj-
N.O. 4 is postmarked Brownsville, and 

says:
“I send you $2. Give one to Mrs. 

Maynard’s salary, and the other to the 
Orphans’ Home, and greatly oblige.
A n O ld B aptist W om an  op T ibbs,

T enn .”

I’ll warrant she is a good woman who 
lo;^s_the Lord. God bless her and give 
her grace for every day. The Young 
South Is delighted to enroll her among 
its members.

No. 5 finishes the brief list for the 
last week in February:

“Enclosed please find $4 from the 
Trenton Street -Juniors for Mrs. May
nard’s salary. Wc send it with our love 
and prayers. God bless the Young 
Sqplh.”

M rs. M attie S ublette.

Ohl that Harriman Band. There Is 
no better marching under our banner. 
They come so regularly, and never fail 
us. May they be blessed in their giving. 
Thank them, dear Mrs. Sublette, for us.
I wonder how many are still in the 
“Juniors” who saw Mrs. Maynard that 
year the Convention met in Harriman.
I have never fqfgotten that “ forward” In 
autumn leaves I

Now, take a long breath! Let’s sUrt 
afresh for March, I9<>7- Who’ll come 
first? By March 27, all must come in. 
Write down that date, so you’ll be sure 
not to forget.

Will our dear “individual” friends. 
North, South, .East, West, rush to our 
aid? Let’s hear from scores in March.

In great hope.
Yours most sincerely,

L ai« a .D avton Ea k in .
Qialtanopga.

BECBim.

ist three quarters of 13th year. .$ 86s OQ
January offerings ...............* • • *34 *4
First tlirec weeks in Feb., ’0 7,.. 6l 64

FOE ja pa n .
Miss Lucy Johnson, Hillsdale.. 
In memoriam Miss G. John

son, by L. J ...................... .....
New Hope S, S., by L. C . , . .  
Caney Ford Mis. Band, by R. A.
Friend at Tibbs ........................
Trenton St. Juniors, by M. S ..

FOR orphans’ home.
Friend at Tibbs ........................

ToUl ...................................$i,o7S 97
RECEIVED SINCE APRIL I, igo6.

For Japan ...................... ..........$ 409 90
For Orphans’ H o m e..........  206 20
For Home Board ..................... n o  68
For State B°Brd ......................  9  ̂ 92
For Foreign Board (D ebt). . . .  25 00
For Foreign B o a rd ............  94 57
For S. S. B o a rd .................. 12 41
For Yang Chow Hospital.. . . . .  6 00
For Foreign Journal..........  IS 25
For Home Field ..................... i 65
For Literature ........................  96
For Margaret H om e.................  1160
For Y. S. Pins ........................ 6 25
For B. Y . P. U ......... 1300
For MlnisteriaT'/Relief . . . . . . .  6 45
For Tichenor Memorial .......... 2 00
For Shiloh Church ...............  53 64
For Postage .............................. a 49

RBSV. J. W . B IX >SSB IR ,M . P . 
A Noted Mlidster anil Doctor of 

Atlanta, Qa., b  Meeting with 
Wonderful Success.

Total ................................... $i,07S 97
--------o--------

THIS IS

THEO. NOEL

PUSmXMT
HTHX

Theo. Noel Co.
Bm A l i lt  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f w t

•B uwt «r uob

PO Sm O N S 8BCUBBD w  MONtV BACK.
; IdMurn B Y  M AK i or A T on o o f

PUCTIUL IDIIIESt
STiMRbIS  %r'BD8iraBs'%Stf* 7d,0M
etadeata. PlUCClitaratara W rite today & r  it. 
Noshvia*, KaexvIU*, Meoqiaiser Dallas.

Those who have long doubted whether 
there really is a permanent cure for ca
tarrh will be glad to learn that a southern 
phriician. Rev. J. W. Blosser. M. D., of 
Atlanta, Ga., has discovered a method 
whereby catarrh can be cured to the 
yery last symptom wlthont regard to 
cllmateor condition. So that there may 
be no misgivings about it, he will send a 
free sample to any man or woman with
out expecting payment. The regular 
price of the remedy Is $1.00 for a box 
containing one month’s treatment.

The Doctor’s remedy Is radicallr dif
ferent from allotbers, and the results he 
has achieved seem to mark a new era in 
the scientific cure of catarrh, foal breath, 
hawkingand spitting, stopp^- up feeling 
in nose and throat, coughing spells, dll- 
ficnit breathing, catarrhal deafness, asth
ma, bronchitis and the many other symp
toms of a bad case of. catarrh.

If yon wish to see for yonrself what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send

Sour name and address to Dr. J. W.
ilosser, 204 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., 

and you will receive the free package 
and an illustrmted book.

I CUKE CANCER.
My mild Combination Treatment is 

used by the patients at home.—Yean of 
succaa. Hundreds of testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. The 
local application destroys the concerous 
growth, and the constitutional treatment 
eliminates the disease from the system, 
preventing its return. Write for free 
book, “Cancer and its cure.” No mat
ter how serious your case—no matter 
bow many operations you have had;—no 
matter what treatment you have tried— 
do not give up hope, but write at once. 
—Dr. O. A. Johnson, 1-135 Grand Ave., 
Kansas City, Mo.

Do Yon Heed a New Song Boot for Snpday-scliool or ReYiYal Seniccs 
l _ i v i n g  W s t e r  S o n g s

w ill mrat th* n**d axaetly, baoM is* It is full of soul-atlrvlng muslo, appropriat* 
for solos, oongrsgatlonal singing. Invitation songs, sto.

Sand IS Cant* far Sam pI* Copp. Spscial Tartns lo Evangollsts,

reitcc«8tal MItsiM riU isbiif Ctmiaiyf Nashville, Tm i '.

.  -a. *
— r-  —• a - •---r -  -  a — • J T ’ *  1 4

Do jon  want E ir l j  Cibbige and plenty of tbem, too?
I f  sOttMir jour plRBUfroM « t .  T Im j  rt*  ralMd froai tlM bMt Med«aBd r ro va  oa Hm  w r  

U lRRdRof SorUi  CmrollRRi w likli, OBRocoRRt o f bRjRf Mmwadod byORlt WRUr, rRiM pUaU 
tliRt RTR ORTlIor R«d hRfdUr UiRajlMMR irrovR is  tbo latorlor. Tho/ crr bo Mt ORt Moatr wltb 
oot dRofor from froRt VARIflTtBSi BRrly 4ortoj WalcofMdo, CAorlootoa or L o m  IVpo 

‘ WakoINldRt MiRiirMR*R AmooobIo m  mm4R ot Ihrtcli. All pUoU corofolly coootod Rod pRckod 
n a A r  for oolpaMot, Rod boot osprooorolooio tbo Booth. Prlcooi $160 por olofto thonoond.op 
to4d000: OAOOor oioroRt ll.M por thoRORodi lOgOOOood opwordo Rt 91.00 por ttaoosRod. OTHBR. 
PLANTS SyPPUB0«—Celery, LettRCo, Oolooo Rod Beeto, reody lo Peoewber. ** SPBCf AL 
OAROBN PBVnLIZBR#** ISOO por eocit o f 960 pooode. SrofTth iot P. O. B. MorvoUo,B .C.

. Tbe 0 . 8. ApnCRltRrml Deporfieot boo eotobllobod ro BspenoieflUl SUlloo oo oor faroie to 
tORt Rll blade o f TOg^bloR, eopoclelly CRbbRfOR. We w ill be pleRied to f iv e  reootu of tbeee 
osperioieotR. Write U ro. ^

N. B . B L I T C H  C O M P A N Y . .  .  •  ^ M E O O B T T e .  e « v '.
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AFTER NINE YEARS, REUEF
A IVae Story, With i Moral Whkh 

Polab to laterestlag Ways 
lor Wosea to Care Theanelves 
Flroai the Afoales Caased by 

Feanle Disease aad 
Distarhaaee.

LETTER ^  A LADY
Nina Y ean  of Conitant Suffering and 

Failure of Docton to Oive Rellei; Left 
the W riter No Chance But to J r y  This 
Method of Home Treatment, W hich A f
forded Prompt and Permanent R elief

FREE ADVICE FOR LADIES
Nine y ean  i« a long time to suffer 

from the terrible pong* of female die- 
case. Think of it i  Nine long, weary 
years, of eeemingly endless sufferingl A  
long, dark inferno, with no turningl 
And then, one day, a light in the dis
tance, a feeling of new health, freedom, 
relief and realization of perfect cure.

Such, in brief, is the story of Lizzis 
Matthews, of Mount Vernon, Qa., whose 
letter we print below. She says:

*T was troubled with female disease 
for nine (9) yean . The docton fin t 
called it  ‘nervous prostration,’ then 
‘change of life,’ and finally ‘catarrh of 
the organs,’ but no matter wbat they 
called it, they could give me no relief.

“ A t last I decided to take Wine of 
Cardui. I  have now taken three (3) 
bottles and can say that my liealth is 
better than it  has been in pine yean. 
Before I began to take Cardui I could 
not eat anything, could hardly sleep, my 
back and hips would ache, and then I  
would be nervous and I was troubled with 
leucorrboea. Once a month I would havs 
to go to bed for two or three days. Since 
taking Cardui I do not have to stay in 
bed mure than a 'h a lf a  day, and all my—  
other troubles hare gone.

" I  have pnised Cardui to all my 
friends, and shall continue to do so,
I wish every suffering lady would try 
I t ”

For young, middle-aged and old. Wins 
of Cardui forms a perfect female tonic.
I t  is a  pure scientific vegetable extract, 
perfectly harmless, absolutely non-in
toxicating, always reliable and effective.

Obtainable at all prominent drug 
stores in $1.00 bottles.

You are earnestly urged to write for 
Free Advice about your cose to Ladies* 
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medi
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., stating age 
and describing frankly your sj-mptoms. 
A ll requests for advice sacredly confi
dential, and replies sent in plain sealed 
envelopes.

SPRING CR EEK AND DOTSON- 
VILLE.

I am glad to say I am once more a 
citizen of Tcnne.ssee, after an absence 
of twenty years. I have moved into the 
community of Spring Creek Church. 
The brethren and sisters have been very 
kind to us. We got everything arranged 
just a day or so before the cold weather 
set in. Had quite a good service at 
Spring Creek, Sunday. Received five 
by letter. We are hoping to see old 
Spring Creek arise and do great things 
this year for the Master.

I visited Dot.sonville Qnirch the and 
Sunday. Found a few faitliful, who 
are struggling hard to build a house of 
worship. They have a good lot. Have 
the house up and a good metal roof on 
it. The floor and windows and doors 
are all in. Have weather boarding to 
finish the houke. Have paid for every
thing up to date. There are about i8 
members, only four males. They must 
have help to finish ceiling and getting 
pews for the house. . They have a few. 
members who are the salt of the earth, -  
No one but they knows what sacrifices 
they have made in order to have a house 
of worship. Brethren and sisters of 
Cumberland Association, I beg you in 
the name of the Master, come to the 
help of this little struggling band and 
assist them to complete their house of 
worship. The work so far is first class. 
The house, when finished, will be an 
honor to the Baptists and to the com
munity. The Methodist brethren Very 
kindly offer their house to us until we 
complete ours. Several will join when 
we get the house so we can hold meetings 
in it

Rev. C. A. Barnes has been very faith
ful in trying to get the house completed. 
On account of bad health, he has not 
been on the ground since the foundation 
was laid. Oh I how anxious he is to see 

-tlm house-finished-and dedicated. When 
this is done, I predict a strong church 
can be built up at Dotsonville, of which 
the Baptists will be proud. I preached 
at Palmyra the 2d Sunday night,' to 
a good congregation. There are some 
Baptists at Palmyra who. will go to Dot
sonville when the house is finished. 
Brethren and sisters, help us right away. 
We want to go to work and complete 
the house in the near future. Send your 
money to Rev. C. A. Barnes, Palmyra, 
Tenn.

W. M. K u v k e n d a u .  
Qarksville, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 3 .

CANCER
OF THE BREAST

CURED
H ow  Mrs. RodmoB** 

l i f e  was Savad

Da. I. T,
to Uw mnttT*»«nn o( paacBROL (or tmUoMnl c l 

--------- titm tf. IwusaUcitSwUlilwoean.

Hw tmmnm j%m PmTt ia

(oMMi Ulls what ui la mm o( UM^na,

BOOK F U R  TO TH OU  IHTI R U 'IID  
I. Dr. U  T . UBACH,

“ Bless the Lord, oh my soul, and all 
that is within (nc, bless His holy name.” 
Grand Junction gave in January $20 to 
West Shiloh Church. Had fine spiritual 
service at Saulsbury Sunday. Some' one 

. remarked that it seemed like “big meet
ing".time. At eleven o’clock I preached 
on “Troublesome thoughts;” at seven 
I preached on "A confounding of false 
religions” (John 3:16). One forward 
for prayer. Took collection for missions 
amounting to $180, this with previous 
amounting to $108. This, with previous 
my field. Hickory Grove, Saulsbury and 
Grand Junction, is in a fine, prosperous 
condition. Have first Sunday idle which 
I would be glad to give to some church.

Roswell Davis.
Humboldt, Tenn.

U / A N T B D ;
The hardest cases of morphine, liqnor 

-  _  _ . _ v -  ~ Boff tobacco addictions to cure in 10 u y s  
— by our new, painless method; we allow

our Mtients to place the money in the 
bank and pay us after receiving a satis
factory cure; the best eqnipped sanitar
ium in the South devotM to the treat
ment of morphine, liquor and tobacco 
addictions. Patients who cannot visit 
aanitorinm can be cured at home. We 
refer you to any bonk or city oflSdal of 
our d t y ; write today for froo booklet 
Address CBDARCROinr SANITARIUM 

•Dept. M, Leboaoa, Tana > •

• nMHto In lb* tw t  
an aiptrlmratiU roraaof «mn  ̂ta

-------;-----jr Ma eonUlnad la Dr.
DjMitfa book. TtOa alao Uia 

1 tnatmeu In tbo f»M ol 
o do in oiM ofhliimni

c a b b a g e : p l a n t s .
lam now prapared (o All orders for my Cal.bralsd CABBAGE PLANTSa .MW Ase.m#4te» ^

SUCCraaiON— Bm I known tnm hendinr
to"‘wikii!:iT''*‘ “ *”’***’

TboM pUnto from the rery beet tetied 
•eede and rrown In the open air and will etand 
serere cold wltbont I nJnrT. All orders are filled 
from the same M s  t bat 1 am nelng for ray

“  Xctlonwaraoued. 
In Iftht boxes: 

U  lo.Mont fi.as

In any qaantity desired 
B A R L E Y  JB R 8 8 V  

W AKBR8LD ~Bar. 
llest and beet ears 
header, small type. 

CHARLB5T0N WAKE- 
FIELD—A bon t ten  
days later than early 
Jerasy'Se also a anre 
header of fine site.

tenalTscabbarefarm. Batlefactlooi 
PRICES f. o. b. here* packed f

Mtwv %m iQ,eeo at fi.as
when not accorapnnkd by

0OO for isooote 5.ooe«t$i*BoperMc
per M. Special prices on larger qnantltlee. All orders shipped C. O. D. 
reoiUtance.

CHAS. M. GIBSON, Young’s Islan d , S. C'

) CURED I^RUPTURE
I  w ni Show You Now To Cure Yours

F R £ £ .
I w u  hcIploB nnd bed-ridden (or yenn (lora a double ruptarei 

No tnuz ouuld hold. DocUirn Mid I would dlo If not operated oa. 
I (ooletl them nil nnd cured mywK by n eimplc dlMovery. 1 will 
•end the eure free by mall if you write lor IL It cured me and has 
idneo cured thouauida It will cure yon. Write today. GOpt. W. A  
Oolllnxa, Box kIS, Watertown, N. Y.

%You farmers
probably will not deny i j E .  ^  

that you "plough for money’ ’—  ’
for that is your builnest, the noblest occupation on eat'h. 

See that you get the most money out of your ploughing— or 
for your crops— by uainj; liberally

Virginia^Carolina Fertilizers. ^
They will greatly "increase your yields per acre,’ ’ and help you to 
obtain the largest postilile amoupt of money for your labor, Deerease 
your acreage if you will, but double your use of 'Virginia-Catolina w  ^  
Fertilizers, and you wilt ace, feet and hear your pocketa jingle with ^  
your increased profits. Did you get from us or your fertilizer 

dealer a copy of our free almanac t  It’s a beauty, and full of ”  ^  
fanning information.

BALES OFFlCBSt ~
Kichmood. Va. Noclolk, Va. Dufham. N. C.
CharlMtou. B. C. Baltlmoy, Md,

" lo a c B B eAtlanta. Oa. Savannah, Oa.
• Memphis, Two. Bhietepett, Lw. 
Mootgoraerys Ala.

Try m Your
,H om e for Four W e ^  

and S m  if  it Doesn’tI a* -.sal. .
' i«lcMiifc«rU Tht tel MmWm  BUppai

3 WYMraWtiMMiS wWHal fmt s'
■ Ob bI paw as X (w Cmw wmW bmS mb for jrwwwtf
îMWBiWkbtBBpfnlBaaS k«r tTOTlXM, cIm , bwbb* bb4 

wkaiYk •BhnrfBfy gnimtiL TWa tf N bal a WBaWr* 
Bkip k harii bI

.BSTBipBan UjrMladkJartMfipfmalBrf. bMfk BaS pu
tfarkslktlBalatiaBjBBtaBlliim)rBa/'*~.........

See How is  Washer» • ’ • « >  * .0 * « •
fnsalBtYaarava gaad |afpMaC M jraa dal k k draafsrk. / ' — —

' TWkltif saariSar MMklaB fipuA'lipaatlM tA Ha
...................... .1 aBBfaUy laaS BBiBrtrf,Vlfil«a vSkt m itt,

^ t'lkihelBiB< 78t4kma»i< IB mklUwaflieeBf eaier. hkeBaklBB
tm im fm m  Odar IbIb krt t»» l# ikna jaaia AB’kwpBrlB see edfeakai wd emkii w«i 
ahnraaadMBMHMtiacniBL TWtakkiaMBUflNaBiaaiarikHdwBfBivkftnBMaMBiMi 
BT bS« d» 1BBB*Y taBT a atvapa Sq.

Â#Be*a»SB*»»*p*rfkkw<*dUiwBd**iJUdk Tbay Bit BaclaiS la B tat praif BaS b ffa«B pBBsf aaira' k k
'akBaBk-kaneeswake eâ WBklaB tkeaediS-eraWI kwkwWMBWqda. Tka k m  sbbt AcMUbm ipa«Blsit TW
,*ddtriadMBBaiBrM>t»MaB<tBAraifmk >a adBiMiiiqUBa^dMMr>  ̂md irnik la na k IAb m I.aaiklaM

YwABaMBkBhawBailnir.aBtWt—aakiBiilHi latlr WtbbUikeeaeiiefwIpeUwwTlaemleiywwddwy 
aftfMacaatBsaul.iBratettsa T h tn itm af tMiiiriî irm»tmtmttmi. 

’n m m rn rtn m iktdtik m fdk U d iH U tim m k m d m lm lL A m t-

.T H K  S P O T L E S S  C O M P A N Y , ^
10BafaadwsS«MM Richwd,Vin*deZ

- - M i i w a k r a M r a n M a p e ^ ^



SOMETHING MORE ABO U T TEM 
PERANCE.

To the mind of a saloonkeeper in 
Clmtlaiiooga, that city, if the saloons 
were closed, would be at a loss of almost 
)l50o,ooo. This loss he claims would be 
caused l>y tlie “vacant store-rooms,'” 
■ idle ti.irtcndcrs,” “telephone siib- 
scril)crs," “gas and electric liglits," etc. 
Oh, yes! the city would be ruined to 
hear a saloon advocate tell- it. Could 
not the “vacant store-rooms” be occu
pied by a business, and not a crime? 
Could not the "idle bartenders" secure 
.1 more reputable position titan to sell 
tliat wliicli sends souls to licll, destroys 
home and State? Could not the “gas 
and electric lights” he used for a much 
iKlIcr purpose than to illtiminc the 
p.ithway of a young man into ah open 
salimn— and into hell? 'Ves, to hear the 
wliiskcy fellows talk, McMinnville, 
Lcluinon, Brownsville, Humlioldt, and 
m.iny other towns in our State were 
ruined when tlie saloons were closed in 
them. More flourishing little towns 
can't be found. Shame on sucli an argii- 

"metui Wliat is $500,000 compared to a 
“ htinran”soul ? - Tlie whole work 

valued so high as a soul. And yet, mtn 
will .-ay: “ A hI,w e must have the rev-, 
cmic, can't do without it.” Pray tell me 
what we want with a revenue that sends 
tlioiisamis of souls into hell?

Yes, Dr. Polk, you arc right when you 
op|K)sc the “Goo<l Roads Bill” recently 
lussed by the Senate. Let us hope that 
the House will not pass it. I do not be
lieve in huildihg roads “out of blood 
money" cither. WItenever you see tliat 
tile .saloon element is working for a 
mcastire, as tlicy are for this one, you 
may know that they sec some encourage
ment in it. Tlicn why encourage them 
in their ilamnable work?

The tight is now on in Jackson aiid 
iloiilnlcss many eyes arc looking this 
way to sec wliat kind of a figlit God’s 
people will make against the open saloon. 

-They have been wishing and praying for 
“tH ir^ortunity that now presents itself 

—tliat of sayiiift .whether the open sa
loon shall stay in Jackson or not. As 
some one remarked at prayer-meeting a

A NOTRE DAM E L A D Y ’S APPEAL.

To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or of tlie joints, 
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains in the 
kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write to 
her for a home treatment which has rc- 
IKatedly cured all of these tortures. She 
feels it her duty to send it to all suffer
ers FREE. 'You cure yourself at home 
as thousands will testify— no change of. 
climate being necessary. Tliis simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened joints, pur
ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system. If the above interests you, for 
proof address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
H I ,  Notre Dame, Ind.
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DON'T 5 WALL0W IT.

Don’t be forced to swallow those mu
cous discharges which drop into your 
throat, caused ^  catarrhal affection. 
vPorter’i  Ca-'rarrb-O It guaranteed to 

cure catarrh when applied regularly ac
cording to directioni. Try It.

Don't be beguiled into thinking you can 
be cured of catarrh by merely smelling of 
a medicine. Get a m x  of Porter’s Ca- 
Tarrh-O, price 60 centa at all druggists. 
Send stamp* If not kept by your dealer.

Porter’s Ca-Tarrh-O contains neither 
oplatea nor narcotics. It is simply antl- 
■ eptlc and curative. Sold on a guarantee. 
PonxBB M cM oara Co., P a m s , X u n i.

few nights ago, it’s a lime of testing. 
“ Saloons out of Jackson" is our motto, 
and 1 hope wliilc so many eyes are look
ing litis way that prayers shall go to 
God for onr success. Tile saloon ele
ment is already at work. A h ! tliey see 
their <lo<im.

May God help us to “lie not afrajd, 
hut to speak and withliold not Otir 
peace” in this figlit for God, for Iiome, 
for young manhood, and for our coun
try, and ere long, instead of 31 gate- 
way.s to liell,-thef e will lM?-an huuuralde 
htisincss cslahli.shnicnt and not a crime. 
The saloon inust go.

CllAKI.ES E. W a l ' fokd.

Jackson, Tenn.

CURED B Y  AN N OIN TIN G  W ITH 
OIL.

Cancer and tumor permanently cured 
with a combination of oils. Write to 
the Originator for his free books. Be
ware of imitators. Address Dr. D. M. 
Bye, 316 N. Illinois st., Indianapolis, 
Ind.

Sunday afternoon, Fcl). 17, 1907, was a 
sad time for the Baptists at Qiinqncpin 
Grove. While tlie people were assembled 
for prayer meeting service, the building 
caiiglit tire and in a few minutes the 
Chinqncpin Grove Baptist Church iiouse 
was going up in flames.. The writer 
never witnessed such a sad sight. Wo
men were weeping; sonic praying. It was 

■ certainly a great loss to the BaptisU 
here. We had a great struggle to build, 
and, today, what was once a neat country 
church house, lies in a.shes.

We had just made up the means and 
had ordered tlie wire fencing to fence the 
church lot. But alas I we have no house 
now, But the Lord lives and.rules, and 
trusting in Him, we will take stepdbl 
once to rebuild. We are not a rich peo
ple here, and it will be a struggle for 
us. Nevertheless, we will make the ven
ture, trusting in the Lord. If there is a 
friend, or any one that sympathizes with 
ns in oiir distress and feels that they 
woiiid love to'help us. If ever bo little, 
it would be greatly appreciated. Money 
can ■ be’-Sciit to the writer or to the 
treasurer of the church, James H. Low- 
ric. Bluff City, Tenn. We will worship 
ill a nearby scliool hbuse until we can 
rebuild, and 1 liope this will find favor 
in the liearts of some of tlie rich Bap
tists of Tennessee, and tlicy will remem
ber iis. Yours in love,

S. J. W atson.
Bluff City, Tenn.

------- o--------

Saturday and Sunday were pretty and 
hriglit, and we had good services at 
Peyton’s Creek botli days. We arc re
joicing over the extension of the Adams’ 
law. There seems to be, however, a 
hard struggle to give up the jugs. But 
it’s oiily a question of time with tliem. 
And then there will be so many who 
will miss tlicir morning toddy— and 
some of them chiirch members.

Carthage, Tenn, R. B. Davis.

--------- O---------

War Ugiar aad Ttbacca.
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society ha* 

adopted a new plan to fight the liquor 
traffic. It it distributing free to all who 
write and enclose a stamp, a recipe for 
the cure of the liquor liabiL It can be 
given secretly in coffee or food. Also 
one for tlie tobacco habit that can be 
given Secretly. The only request they 
make is that you do not sell the recipes, 
but give free copies to your friends. 
Their address Is Room 64 Gray Build
ing, Kansu City, M a

Let Us Quote You a Price
On This Chicago Grand, SixHole* 

Blned* Polished Steel Range*
Ifm ara fo iiif ceboraalMl ranta tou abonld bop a food 

eM~th«t>nt one whkh roormooey will bur. You baTO a ntht 
to tat poor iBooa7 *a worth io anythuit whkh too bop. Now. If 

_ TOO c«o hop M rood c aait raada anpwbara.
bp anpbodr, and at tba aarnTniDa aaira from 930 to $39, 
poo ahoold do IL w

Tbit ranta U nada from tba taooloa WaliapRIa 
cold roll poluhad bloa ateoL That la tba bast ru ta  
matarialiD tba antira world. Tba six holaa ara Urta 
and tba lop ia both wida andkmt, t l ^ l  traat baatlnt 
and oookint aorfaoa. Tba firo box, wbkb la tba baart 
ot B rpnia, la apaelallp consiroctad, totp Urta and 

^tadiobanioitbaf coal or wood. It has iha lartaat oroo 
in anp rant*. Tba hetl pataaa andralp around tba oren 
whkh makaa tba CKIcado Grand a toperlor hakar. Tba Urta 
roaarroir beau qoicklp and ahrapaaoppUaa ampla hot watar.

Kola tba apaclooa high wa.'mint cloMt, hrackata aad 
•halTot. Iha ni^al trUnminta ara tba beat and finaot on 
anp ranta. Tba Caapar Ovaw Tharmoi a tar U tbahltbaal 

trodoandParpbaatOTOalbarniOfflaiermade. Itahrapatallaloatwben tha oroa la Iwt aooo^ 
to pot in tba braad, cakat or plea. Yoo ara aafa artrp Uma—o a w  Dead to tooaa a baklnt ^  
COTte tht oraa waa not properlp baatad. No tad or aof tp bread becaoM the oven waa not bot 
anooth. ThatbariDomatarabowawbanltUiMtrifbt Than too. it aaraa mooh roaL .

Wa ean*t tall poo all aboot tba r a m  bara. Bot doaan'l it aoond rood and rm c iinUT 
WaILit*BbattartbanaaythlotwabaTaaaid. Latosqootapouaprica and tend poo oor apaoial 
e n ^ y , iaaa tJmj fimm. writo Ot ODOt toT ooT Otw* iUoatratad otOTO caulotoa. No.

M A R V IN  S M IT H  CO M PA N Y , CggCA CQ , IL L IN O IS

ESrABLlBH CD  40 YgAH S

The Old Dominion Nnrseries
Wa deaira a raliabla rapreaaaUtlTe to aell oor 

complete lioe of Virginia growo Noreerp atock. 
Excineira lerrltorp. LibaraJ terms, write Im- 
medUtelp. Experience oot necaaaarj* Ontfit 
free. W . T.^OOD A  COMPANY

Mention this paper. Rlcbniand, Va.

Cancer Cured
WITH ■ OOTHINa, BALM Y OILS.
Oueer, TmnavpaUuDi, File., Fletolo, moan, 
gciein. .nd .11 akin and FWnal. Plienee Wtln 
lor lUoitiotod Book. Bant Iim . Addraa

DR.BYE,S^v;^*KaDsasCit|,M e.

Say, Afa, t/H ive ■miil I  ha as A ir a goose as youf  
Yes, my child, i f  you don't use

J W a g lc  l A / H I t e  S o a p
Rnb Majric on Mlled part., teav. them In 

watoJ one hMr. Mo botlln*: no waUboard^  
no backacbe, K von nu  MAGIC W HITE  
SOAP. Will Iron nan a . mafic; ban no ronln 
like In y.ltow loap. Got yonr frocw to order 
or Mnd n*S4 (or 1 box o(  lOOlic caknn. W npaj 
(or (r.ifbt. Save tbe wrappers.
MAOIC KEIUI SOSP WOIM’US.NcwO(In m ,U .

$100 C U R E  F O R  $ 6.00
The foUowlot OMollottod Utter, which Bpeakt for 

IImIL has been reeelYed fcqr P. Bachetela Oe., «st Pint 
Ave., to., MlnneepolU, WB«rB of the famoea Radical

, has been reealYed fcqr P. :
___ _ to., MlnnaapolU, maXarB.......................
Oaie TroBB (tbep Bre not UkB other*), which la •••! 
ertB trial to BYBipooe writing for It.
OeoUomcQt—Two pbbtb ago I porchaeed reor Radi- 

tal Cure Tnu*. papfng the Bwall earn of OtJlk Yon or 
---- Dl Bop It ‘ ...........

Women, Why Suffer?
HICK8 ’

CAPUWNE
OJQUD) 

Q o U d r C o rw  
*aO pains, faxlarfis,

____ bacfcafhs» octnalgia
Hud nszvotis exhanrfioa. brain fag. ale.

At aU BraUMa. l«c, B5e aa« Ms 
T R Y ,A  T E N  C E N T  B O T T U B

Dpbodp o)M eannol Bop It bow for • 
>ot WBBriog it ,  aa I am completelp co 
foo are the onlp honaat troM dm 1

BOW for ONMIi, altho 1 am 
' cored. 1 moel aar 

* hava ever dealt
elth. Toor troaalaexaeilp what poo eUlmr4tUaa» 

' «ooirertabl»>4t ta a Ood’a Blearing to ererp aoff> 
; Pleaea aoeept np thank* for the core. Shalt 
ilBoa to tell eT*rp eofferin^man about mp won*

Ubd «ooirertabl»>4t ta a Ood’a Blearing to ererp aoff* 
>rtp Plaaaa aoeept np thank* for tba eore. waUaiUr^cora.U.P.D. Mandaaatp.Nlch.

INPOUllRY

G O U T  Sr R H EU M AT IS r
Dk>*.OrMtBn8Unh R sin w ly
B U A IR ^  P IL L S
gaiIig^Jg{g^■K fe? lV -

I OmH* mm 9"^ **Hew TO Maht i
mae*lWllhPaolh|.*«MHg‘"»*'? fhiooiiMliiaairHibis. paxaieaŵ  I

C O TTO N  P A T C H
A T  O U R  E X R E N S K

We will smppiy tbe lead. Bxpraaa chargee
paid bp HI for pUotlng a amaJl ^palch** of tba

O m n u ln m  K .ln o * C o t t o n *
.Oar ablact U to abaw pan and the people in 

poor aaction |Uft what tba ** Little Olmri ** will 
do on poor soil. A great Many who gat thair 
seed direct of oa claim that ear aaat atralM pra* 
ducaadaablaaa aioch aawthar kinda. Wrltaa 
poatal for foil partlcolara of oor **patch** plana 
'T 0 aI v K .lnR ( C O m R lo h m d V id t  Vm *

lolu want 
fortn,Mwei‘ "  

all otbar ahir 
mmta can be < 

cored bp tbe appl 
r that marreloaa re

HEISKELL’S
O IN T M E N T

The bari took aoap for tbe riUa U 
■riiarirH Nadsriaol Baap ftK). MaMriTH 

■ekaeg UwPUle(SSri.toeeaplhaU*ar
and blood. ouwwifWe). AtalTdrogv 

gCa. Send for book e) leatlmoelalalo
jornnaTSW, n s l l s w a y  a  to.

M l Cawweeee Bins Hbllaielphie. Pa.
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FREE
Suffering from

Plies Unnecessary
ryranid Drag Co. Rare Foind a Per

fect, Qakk and Painless Remedy.

YO U  CAN T R Y  IT  FREE.
We ^ e r  you a trial package of the 

Pyramid Pile Cure absolutely without 
cost There is enough in the sample to 
give great relief. Do not hesitate, fear
ing that it will harm you.

Not only does the Pyramid Pile Cure 
cure piles painlessly, but without incon
venience or the interruption of your but; 
iness duties. It acts as a hcaliW balm 
the iiritated membrane of the r« ^ m , 
giving new life to the deadened blood 
vessels and causing the ulcerous condi
tion to pass away. Immediately upon 
starting to use the Pyramid Pile Cure 
the patient will find the congestion re
lieved and "the" swelling diminishing as 
well as the disappearance of that awful 
sense of itching.

Read the record of this wonderful 
cure:

“I bought S boxes of Pyramid Pile 
Cure just before leaving the U. S. for 
the P. I. last May. I had as bad a case 
of piles as there could be. I suffered 
from piles since the early spring of igoa 
I contracted the piles from a mild case 
of dysentary in Luzon, P. I., and carried 
them all around the island, China, Japan 
and back home in 4 years. I used all 
kinds of pile cures known, but I could 
never get a cure or even a few hours’

. relief, till in March, 1905, a friend gave 
me the Pyramid Pile Cure and it gave 
me instant relief. I used 5 boxes all 
told and not a visible sign of Piles have 
I now. I don't know how to begin to 
thank you. I remain, your faithful be
liever in "Pyramid Pile Cure. T . " T . 
Heffner, Co. I, gth Inf., Manila, P. I."

There is no method so safe or so in
expensive. If you are a sufferer from 
this disagreeable, distracting, painfal and 
dangerous affliction, write us for a free 
trial package which we will send to you 
at once. We are sure that ;^u will be 
so greatly helped that you will continue 
to use this treatment until cured. Pyra
mid Drug Co., 79 Pyramid Bldg., Mar
shall, Mich.

SO cent packages just like the sample 
for sate at all druggists.

T H E  M OTHER AN D  T H E  GROW
ING BOY.

“A  boy’s life goes forward by leaps 
and bounds after he passes the nursery 
stage,”  writes Margaret E. Sangster in 
If'timaH's Home Companion for March. 
"At least it seems so to his mother. 
There is the day when his father remon
strates about those babyish curls that 
are so beautiful, and that the mother 
twines around her fingers with such care 
and pride. The boy has begun, to hate 
them, and he goes joyously to the bar
ber’s to have them cut off. As the 
shears separate’ each soft ringlet, the 
mother feels as if something precious 
was severed from her very heart She 
gathers them up and lays them gway, 
and as her little lad walks beside her 
with sturdier step than before she real
izes that the coming dawn of his man- 
iood is quickening on the horizon.

There is the day when she sees her 
boy, a gallant little figure, with his 
hands in his pockets, looking an iiich 
taller than yesterday, because he is 
dressed less like a little girl and more 
like the boy across the street whom he 
has secretly envied. Those pockets 
mark an era in boyish development Are 
they not distinctively a badge of sex? 
Surely, considering that a man has 
fourteen pockets and a woman none at 
all, the day when the boy first realizes 
that he has pockets, and that they are 
to hold whatever he pleases, is a great 
day for him. The boy has his own 
happy day, too, when he first puts on a 
real pair of stout shoes, shoes in which 
he may run and jump and kick a ball.”

Need It

T sk y o u rtK cto ra b o u T T S M T Isd o In T ^ o u r
I keeping Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral in the boose 
leady for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis. If 
be says it’s sll right, then get a bottle of it atnews  ̂ m WSUO V| II tf
once. Why not show a little foresight in such 
matters P iSarly treatment, early cure.
W ebareoe ewrelel W * publUh ^.O.AvorOa.. 
th» fbrmnlaa of »H oogpr»pi%t loaa,______

Taylor, Photographer
2171-2 N. Sumnsor St.. Nsshvillo, TonnesMS

Tarl**eFlelleum^edBasb#eFheleees*lheleLteot etBdkee* OeortaS as*
— leLVStasaaaeelaHs

ROYAL
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Imparts that peculiar It^ t- 
ness, sweetness, and flavor 
noticed in the finest cake, 
biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., 
which expert pastiy cooks 
declare is unobtainable b j 
the use o f any other leav*" 
ening a je n t

_____RPFM mnm fottotm eo., a  v*

h i i l l M i  i  V T ir I j ^ J *1-1

5 <^PKTk3 ^
V EaETABLB SEEDS. 

FLOWER SEEDS.
f a r m  s e e d s .

CAT A L O g V ^  F R E E
AIBAUCH BROS., DOVER R CQ,
Uaisasli SM. asd IM  Mrset* OOCMf

IN  MEMORIAM.
William Lcander Adamson, of Tulip 

Grove, Tenn., fell asleep on Sunday even
ing, January 7, 1907. He was bom in 
DeKalb G>unty, Tenn., on October aŜ  
1853, being just past 53 years of age. 
Mr. Adamson was one of those simple 
hearted, unspoiled Americans, and a 
Christian man of high integrity and gen
tleness of spirit He was always a good 
neighbor and held in high esteem by all 
who knew him for bis sterling worth 
of character. A t 20 years of age, he 
was hopefully converted to Christ but 
being a man of a deep sense of respon
sibility of a Christian profession, and 
with undue distrust o f himself, he de
layed umting. with the church till- he— 
was 37 years of age, when he united 
with the Round Lick Baptist Church, at 
Watertown, during the pastorate of 
Eider Gilliam. He remained with this 
church till 1901, when, with his fiunily, 
he removed near the Green Hill Baptist 
Church, and joined it with several of 
his family. This church elected him a 
deacon in 1905. The Green Hill Church 
will sadly miss him. He was always 
ready to do his part, and bad endeared 
himself to the pastor and members. A  
high testimony to the home life of 
Brother Adamson is in the testimony 
of Dr. Hargis, of the Hermitage, who 
has been the family physkian, and who 
recently said he had never attended 
in a family where he witnessed such 

, beautiful devotion of all the members of 
the family to each othef. The re
mains of the deceased were interred at 
Alexandria, Tenn., Jan. 8, 1907, in tlie 
old family bqrying grounds.

P astob.
------- o--------

CURES d a n d r u f f .
ONE FORM o r  SK IN  DISEASE.

T E T T E R I N  E  |
if fragrant, soothing and pleasant to use. 

.Once used, always used. Mrs. O. Kel
ley, of  Deatsville, Ala., says: “ While at 
Julian, Ala., a short time ago, I heard 
Tetterine Ijxiken of in such commenda
ble terms until 1 bought a box and used 
it for ringworm and dandruff. It cer
tainty worked like magic.” Ask your 
druggist for it or send SOC to J. T. 
Sbuptrh^ Savannah, Ga,

u T R V  A
T H E  B E S T  C O F F E E  Y O U  E V E R  T A S T E D  

A N D  O N E  T H A T  A G R E E S  W IT H
l t h e  s t o m a c h  a s  w e l l .

This coffee w i l l  not npeet the nerve* or p l*y  havoc 
with the digestion, but owing to the ■killfu l man
ner o f blending certain varietiee o f . high-grade oof- 
fee* and the improved prooe** nied in m illing, 
cleaning, and roasting.

M A X W E L L  H O U S E  B L E N D  C O F F E E  

prodnoe* in the onp a wholesome, nntritions bev
erage that aids digestion, renews wasted tisanes and 
stimnlates th* nerves without harmful after-effects. 
Psckstl sad SsM Is Sealed Cass Oaly. Ask Ysar Crscer far It.

C H K E K -N K A I-C O O | V F ‘aCK C.O , 
Nashville, T sn n , and Houston, Tsxas.

J U S T  S E N D  M E  0N E * D 0L U R
and I  will ship O. O. J>. to a i»  railroad station In ths 
u , B. this line "Willard Bteel Banse. Anjonaean say 
tbey have tbs beat rans* In tba world, b u ll will for- 
m ahtbe— -------- ----------------- ------------  -----evldssoe and leave tbs vsrdlot to yon. After 
yon examine tbls ranse. If yon are satisfied In every 
way. pay Asent Ut.0S and freight, and yon beoome 
the potseifor e f the best rang* in tha world lor tbs 
money. The range has sixR n o blld si IT-lnob 

----------- largo warming oloseti top oc
I oveni

U-gaL rsservolri largd warming oloseti top aooUng 
sntfaes,aOxMlns. Onaranteed to reaob yon In perfect 
order. Bhlpplng weight, SW Itie, Thonean^ In nss 
and every one of them giving eatlsiantlsn. Wrttslor 
fall dsssilpaon and testimonials.

WM. c. w haakd
BtbSttllMilK tr. UMs. aa.

M agic  
Lfaiiment

This bottle for you-

•nt p«a*trA|#« to  ta « 
N)tb«s toa n tn  
*»know itdo«a

tbantnrcs.itrAdiic’na------ .
i Wo know it  do«o all tliMo tlilnn -AVD  wa w avt  roa to  Eirow it . 
1 f o r t b a t a m p U b o t t l o  and trr it. W ritato
I M O W N  CNffM ICAt COepDttpU

I dlvatfant from otbar llnlmatitt which n e ^  
r tba cloth andar yimr hands and tho itni- 
lo f thoDaln andlnstantlT ralloTfS It. It  ^ 
warmth, and starts np tna eirenlatlon. J"

NaahvlUc.Tc

^  G e n u i n e
K t S i l R e d  C e d a r B u c k e t
' w i f e ! y e a r s  ijsc

was repaired by o:.
and i.'i Oood io rc i:  y e a rs  n:orc ■ v»;

t * ' f  w i '  t .’ . H .  ii; ,ir> .till j.' r .  k x

A:.}- _y/)(/rd. i k f  fur o i ir  "'('.ji w r i ( .  d i r e c t  t u

Pi t wil f-Spurr Mfp Cn v ll  V. ! i,-



WE WANT 1,500
BAPTISTS TODAY

TH E V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L

Few People Know How l/eeful It 
le In Preserving He*Ith 

end Beeuty.

Coata Nothing to T r y
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal is the safest and most elHcient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize its value when taken into the hu
man system for the same cleansing pur
pose.

Oiarcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a drug 
at all, but simply absorbs the gases and 
impurities always present in the stomach 
and intestines and carries them out of 
the system.

Qiarcoal sweetens the breath after, 
eating onions and other odorous vege
tables, and completely neutralizes a dis
agreeable breath arising from any habit 
or indulgence.

Qiarcoal elTectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens tlie 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
tlie poison of catarrh:

AH druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and. tlie most for the money 
is in Stuart’f  Charcoal Lozenges; tliey 
are composed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless an
tiseptics in tablet form, or rather in the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lozenges, 
the diarcoal being mixed with^honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will, 
soon tell in a much improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion, sweeter breath and purer blood, and 
the beauty of it is, that no possible harm 
can result from their continued use, but, 
on the contrary, great benefit;’ '

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: ’T~ad-^“  
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver is greatly 
benefitted by the daily use of tliem; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and.better charcoal in 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges than in any 
of the ordinary charcoal tablets."

Send your name and address today 
for a free trial package, and see for 
yourself. F. A.- Stuart Co., 59 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich,

RIFE

Want Running Water?
You can hares oomtsnt itresm st bouM or 

other buUdiaite from epiing or stream oo 
s^w er leret by InstsHlog a . ‘

HYDRAUUC 
RAM.

Moelsetiitaotory irat«r ■errios known. Al- 
**yni(oUir, no Mtaotloo, no ruonlnK cxpeiun. 
BaIim  water ao foot for erery toot of (OIL 18 

ioobee tall enouan to operate It. 
Over 5/100 now in uaa.
S o u  ae Daira rvee TrlaL
Ask tor booklet giving piutloulen.

■ IFC ENGINE CO.. 
tl'IIlM trBU t. 
NEW YOEK.

OBITUARY.

C u n n in gh am .— Perhaps ere this you 
have heard of our loss in the death of 
our dear Brother H. A. Cunningham, 
whom we have known and loved so long. 
Tlic first time we heard him preach in 
oiir immediate ncigliborhood was in the 
year 1871. He has preached in this 
community off and on ever since. He 
was pastor of our church at Barren 
Fork. For over a quarter of a century 
he has been telling us of Jesus and His 
love. Like Abraham of old, he tried to 

-persuade men everywhere he went to 
obey and love the giver of all good and 
perfect gifts. A  great many readers 
of tlic B aptist and  Reflector and mem
bers of the Salem Association, if tlicy 
have not already heard, will be sorry to 
learn of his death. He answered the 
summons he so often, of late years, 
spoke of in that same trusting, confiding 
Vvay. The call, he expected, but always 
said when the Master called he was 
ready to go. As he grew older in years, 
he grew stronger in the faith; Those 
who personally knew him will miss the 
smile and kindly greeting, so character
istic of his gentle nature. He was ever 
kind and considerate of others. If he 
had an evil tliought of any one, he never 
expressed it in words. He was known 
by most every one in his county. His 
family has lost a kind husband and 
father; the people around his home a 
good neighbor; the church a brother and 
friend; the country a good and useful 
citizen. But our loss is his eternal gain. 
So let us take’ fresh courage, and push 
on to the mark of tlie high calling. How 
can we doubt the religioii o f the Lqrd 
Jesus Qirist, when H e . gives us such 
noble examples of what a Christian is 
in the fullest, broadest sense of the 
term?

. .. O ne W ho L oved H im .

P leasVnt.:—November T27' 1906̂  the 
angel of death visited the home of W. 
P. Pleaskh't* and carried away his wife. 
Mollie was bom December s, 1869. At 
the age of 18 she profnsed faith in 
Christ and united with the Bethel Bap
tist Church, of which she was a consist
ent and devoted member until called to 
come up higher. She leaves a husband, 
three children and a host of friends , to 
mourn their loss. Sister Pleasant was 
afflicted for some eight or ten years, but 
she was patient and submissive to Him 
who docth all things well, ^ust bffore 
she departed this life slic expressed her
self as being ready to go. There was 
silence in the room; no one heard the 
angel; no one heard the flutter of their 
sno\yy wings; there is a vacancy in the 
home that no one can ever fill, but bye 

..iind bye ive will lAect again, if we only

do the Master’s will.
As I o’er the casket stood.

And viewed that mother true,
I was then reminded then and tlicre— 

O f my dear mother, too. 
llicn , husband, children, friends, and 

kindred true.
We’ll weep for her no more.

For Mollie is awaiting you 
On Caanan’s happy shore.

J. B. Pleasant.

AmI aii«f Caaî  aaeasMsi l^nataa
Ikwliwi, T W & « .HEI JsCW UI*bar^

FITS SI. ’Vila*' Danooud all.Ntrvoa* 
DIawuM aerw w rtIF  €mn4̂  
Dr. Ella*’* Ka-
*tunr. Bead loir HJBB U .a »  

trial botllaaad troail*^ Da. K.H. E luib, Md 
Ml Arch BI-, PbiUdelphla, Pa.

FOR

Business Openings in Baptist 
Conimnnities

SBE: o u r  LIST!
Many ar« aEBaptlonal epportunItiM and must ba ImpravM AT 

ONCE. All ara ganulna and apan to BAPTISTS ONLY.
90 Phyaidana 
10 Music Teachers 
40 School Tcactaeia 
2 Fhaimaeiata 

10 Dentists 
i  Osteopathist 
4 Attorneys 
8 Narses 

.10 Tailors 
6 Painters 
1 Butter-maker 
4 Blevators

90 Dreiemaken'
6 Flasterera 

16 Barbers 
19 Blacksmiths
1 Contractor 

900 Farm Hands
76 Farm Tenants 

800 Servant Girls 
6 Meat Markets 
6 Bakeries 
6 Steam Laundries
2 Fotteries

10 Mllllnen 
19 Grocers
8 Newspapers 
7 Pnrnftnre Stores

11 Hardwora Stores 
7 Undertakers
1 Feed Store 

16 General Stores 
10 Clothier*
19 Drug Stores 
28 Town Pnqiertles 

100 Farms, $6 to $176
Factory Bands, Clerks, Stenographers, Book-Keepers, Machinists, 

Telephone Operators, Carpenters, Cattle Men, Day Laboren, Canning, Con
crete and Cotton Factories, Creameries, Planning Hills, Saw Mills, Lumber 
Yards, etc., etc.', and the list grows larger with every mul.

If Yofl’ re a Baptist, Voo Caa’ t Atford to Move

ASHLAND. ILLINOIS
Estsned ky Many State Secretariat asS Over $00 paitart

A  remittance of $1, to cover cost of correspon
dence, will put you in touch with one or more of 
the above.' Where it is possible, a listrof five will 
be sent. Those contemplating a change of location 
should write at once. Tomorrow may be too late.

and
Layman

Who We Are and What We’ re for
The B aptist  B usiness B ureau  is a bureau of cor
respondence, operating in sixteen States, and was 
for the convenience of Baptists. It is not the pur
pose to induce removals, but to conserve Baptist 
strength by keeping them together. This we un- 
-dert^ke to do as follows :

It is our business to put pastors, who have business openings 
Pastors upon their fields, in touch with Bsptist Isymen contemplat

ing change of location. We take no part in the transaction, 
further than to get interested parties together. We do, 

however, fnrnish snfficient information to give a general idea of the location, 
but detaila mnst be arranged between interested parties.

Baptists, like other folk, will immigrate. In twos and 
ColM iXsm n they settle in every new territory where for years,

perhaps, they live without gospel privileges. We colonize 
Baptist emigrants in snfficient numbers to make the maintsinsnee of divine 
worship immediately possible. The generous contributions we are able to 
secure from the land companies toward church sites and the erection of church 
buildings, in addition to the natural resoursea, make onr colonies eminenUy 
desirable for Baptiats. If yon are going North, Sonth or West, write ns for 
particnlsrs.

, A perfect mailing list reqnirea that we note every change of 
EwalianM pastorate, and know every pastorlras church in aixteen 

- States. With this knowledge, it ia but another step to utilize 
it in bringing the pastorless chnicb in touch with the available pastor. Thia 
we do, and here our work ends. We neither rccommenfl church nor pastor, 
but submitting the knowledge we have at hand, leave them to perfect subse
quent arrangemenU to their mutual aatisfoclion. Churcbless pastors and paa- 
torless chnrchea should write ns immediately. We can also furnish some 
evangelists and gospel singers for revival meetings.

A M d r a s a  a l l  C o r r a a p o n d a r ^ o a  t o

THE BAPTIST BUSINESS BUREAU
A 8 H I- A IM D ,  IL .U .



WE MUST LOSE 
EVERYTHING.

I -

iU,

OutofOurPoek8ls„^
neat, w enottpo* tbeeoit (X tlM tLOO p M k M V ^  
poeten to carry It right to your door and eTeiythiDg. U  it d 
BOi baoedtyoa. It yon ore not e a t l i ^ r '* - *

HmngleeiBe.eT«r*
M to t ta w o o ta rt

■dToiUee*

M hua aothlMh tOr^yoa u a e ^ w e  att^  y o ^  M t  m  ore gl 
sSreSlae, glad to hare you write tia (o f  a  jEMkaae on, 

td toaeodtke d o lla r  yeeluiseiJlladlorun tbe rUk ot Iglad to aead tko d o lla r  
OTorytlilag. For we
work It hae done and______ _
we know bow it cnraa weak, a 
rhenmatlem>racked. kldney>l 
dletrened men and women 
donelterei 
aeedeomei 
to ne today (or

lo lla r  ya e lu M ig lad to i  
wo know wbaa y]ua>0(e 
ad la doing every day, we 
irae weak, dekly, dm lital

Bat we are glad to ----------------- •
loalag 
goodla, wa know the

I It every day (or yeara and are not aon 
leomethlng to ben  yoqwt gel welL r< 
m today (or Vlta^Ofo. aend •

aronotaorry. It yon are aick a—  
----------- rood onr offer and write

No Other Offer
m ined By o ld  and  y o tn g .. No doctor baa ever offered yonm ined » y  o ld  and  y o tn g .. No doctor baa ever offered yon 
treatment on tbeee terma—no other medldne boa ever been banded 
one to yon la tbla manner. I t l a a l l f  iBo ■tedirtiao—Ita virtae 
and merit allow na to no offer It. Andltlanotanaw.naltledmed- 
Ictaeaeeklnganpatatlonthatlabelng ao offered, bnt a  medldnn 
that baa been tried and not (onnd wanting, a medldDa which
anmbera Im cwreo hy iho ttioaeadda, w b lA  baa gained a repn------- . ---------------------- --------- — • . — —

medldDa which

I by lie cnratlve work over the entire lengtti and breadth o( 
tbla nation, aa well at In Canada and the Britlah lalaa Bead onr 
thlrtyday trial offer and thenjpd ont pea, lak and paper aad write 
na (or a package. Tom need not wnto a  long letter nnlaea yon 
wlah to. Jnat aayi “ g ana atok. I  need  Wine dre o r  ooneo* 
t h l u  that w U I  ewro

doTlairir■  d a d l l  ffaaliolpiad~BM ^C.^1* ■ ?* d i t
wemay IT It dooo ■ a t  holB  wm.”  XhatlaaUlttakeeL Weaad
YIta-Ore do the reel.

OurSO^DayTrialOffer
1 0  B ^ a a a  t t f e e l r ^ o  waotta atadyea a Oae Dedartf  You Aro
deya*ceatlaBiBitriatmmt,>iramll, p iitpili , and wo weatm  aedi 
H to yaaeoea d o ^  trIaL w e  dia*l  want a penay we loot wait 
yea ta try l^loat weal a letter from yea aakteg far It, and wdl to 
glad to aandlt m yen. We (eke eNiliitefr all the rlak-wo take ad
---------- Van deaH ilak a panoyl Ad wa oak la that yea oae V>0,

I pay aa (Id a  If It hae k i l ^  yaet d yea  are aetlidti
-------------i then >»do worth of eettUva,actaal,r fid li

re aafc nothing, we want aathfem 
rtk oB o iteod ^  to try N? Caa

i i ^ f t g g g i n a
» ilHMtM tlBM M It MMOM MW

____________________________ ^  :.saati»riJS
lea. are partacdy wfldog m trnat to yoor honor, to yoor fodg  
;aateerhothoreraatV>0.hoahmim idyeo. Raed what V.-Ol 
I wide today far a dedor package aa Ihia meal dberal Mel adar.

UMd Id M  m
need. Otbai 
Con yea net .
yoo oat give a edootm *  
N  nam H i orrlvaL and a  
U d i  lt tahae, Geonaf__ _________ B jdNm I __________

■tfMCtlla MW MM4a MW tWCMp ■ 
wr v U a ra to W tte M iu  W«i 

trw? to

W hat^VHae-'Ore is .
TUm-Orelea mineral raetady, a  combfeatlon of enbetanom from 
which BHmy world'e noted cnratlve aptlnn derive madldnal power 
and heeling ylrtne. Tbeee peopertlee of the aprlnge come from the 
natnral dapoelle of mineral In tbo earth thtoogb which water (Oroee 
leeway, oaly a  very omallpraparlloa of the medldnal enbatanoea 
In thaoe mineral depoelta baing thna taken np by tbo Uqnld. VltoH 
Ore eooelete of oomponnde oflron. Bnlnbnr and Mignaelam, olo- 

I cnratlve--------nte which aro among the chief cnratTve ogeam In near!
heeling adneral eprlng, and ore necemary for the creatl_______
reteatlOB of health. One package of thlamineral-eabetaace, mixed 
with a  qnait of water, eopaleln medicinal etreogth and cnratlve, 
hen ting valem many gtOlaac of the world'e powarfnl mlaarU 
weter^ dmakfreeh at the epetaga.

READ THIS WOMAM>S STORY
■ W tM A O A N i—Tltm.OtewaetheiBeaBeef eavIngmyllfeaBd

'  ‘ ‘ wee almoat nnbearable
1 Icog time with Nervona___
j of (ha Heart and Smothering

h idoB otM lave lbadnaonnd  organ la my 
rw aa bedfem (Or eeveateea weeka, w heal

I all my
DO

LIVIMQ WITNESSES 
GUIDE YOU.

~ AITM ii kaovB tqrJ 
M ft mtdMM or MMQ.. 
tad Doi ftfJM olftMit 
MMte hfyvUhOtO 
VftNUk orldftMft off IM  I

llMTM
off ftCBfO 

‘ to ^

frowft MM ft into 
•Mft Off toft Vftloo ftp
ftftdiivbootf

MftdtateM bftvft
tetMftlMtUMftn 
ftoftM ltt

tk **Ov?S5ito l ) o £ r ! ^  
ImveemmTBreonajmgmngyg

^ £ ? e s c & s
MnaoltollMaftMltMr P<___to bo hoard ot do BMi«e O ar___
ftfOMOlrontf iftCfttt Irolhfallr bft Bftdft__
modirtftft, botthlrilrftogthcoBitotrt— IhftMftMlh 
offlhftBwdletM tttoU; ffnoi tii oetaftl poMT tadto 
•oMd eoDdittooft. IlB record proTftftwbftt this poMT 
bift beeo to other OMM.ooTennt ft wide roofft off tile 
ftDd dlreoMP-ft totr trial win proire tti powena Foorck 

IfOk toe eipwleiMe oDd leettTnnny off rwinlMe
Ifmneiwdi ot *B iBiW tt»ewr- “ ---------^ ---------
frooi ererp walk to lOe. yooDp,
foSde roov VoOerw tt3r leea I ______  ...
lor toe heeWh poo eeik, toejpeelbtoMMoff_____
tnenhood and wonoahood tliek aohM fiw e Jop. 
Toe een test It tor the eektoe-jm ft Mtoe. flow OM 
poe reffoee to trp ttt

THOUSANDS 
OF P E tF tJ
I d  a l l  parte o f  tke  Wklted ffSates 
a d d  fiBd nd a h ave  taotldadtatha  
fddeaey o f Tltm O jo  l a  ro U ev lag  

aw rldg  each diaeaeea aa  
Bhowntatlaae. K fddoy, S la d d a r  
a d d  U v o r  W ae n aia, Bropoy, 
t oennel i m oardam . P e a a lo G I *  
BMdts, B a d effon a l  B a a r t  Xrwn- 
k l^  O a ta n d  o f  a d y  part, Norvoaa

--------- doa, A d m »ia ,  goraa a d d
------“  m  odt, dob lll*

P io a u a t fo d , A d a  
inoam , a d d  w a i  
tated ooddfilada.

A BLESSING TO
R h e u m a tic s .
n  me mrwm Hm*n* me prooer etannek. The 
polMa deakorc me poilk oftto MMdmdm U etr- 
releln  mrongh me body the acidaarticim mrawa 
off peoelmle the fotnd, amelca, memliriBre and 
eree toe booeee

TlM>Ore li writ edeptod for toe oere off Rhee 
nettaaia Oobt, XfOmbeco, eto.. eod her neap ttnee
beeDrocberehUtochroolccesesoffeocbloMrleed- 
top ec to be toooBto iDceiwble. AlkeUce eed toe 
leoMdlMî tbak ere tororleblp preaerlbed, toll

raetmgpoleaooaa aradacla,end aindaallr ellmlnal- 
Ingrnemlrcamecritem, SodMkiimil;mta Uood 
la B j^ p m e  end rich ead m It la carried thramh

, b ^  noerimaa end aoolhea me trriteled tkaMo,
I jhodree me pekonom diendk that bare erf 

la meiolBk ead pearaalbam ootof thaeiekm. 
B ere keting ta eerere ceeee entSee 
brown ewer, aorar to be need egela. 

•honld ncl.loae
duoimilm cam m  dbrnnie 
l^hevOre hee eared 
loaneedr

DoMmtoefolMrtopi.whow vetorei 
itoeeqr to rheotofttto IroeblM. ^

WAS HELRLBSS
FROM  RHEUMATISM.

# * • €  e w M » f  O U M .  B o o d —
n v iO f  W e e f e r y #  ftK

Jbeen enfferlag wttb Bbenmt- 
at timet havebeen no aUarly
witboni amletanoc. 1 believe 

.(tom preecrlptloaeto palett
llclnee,tonopnrpaae. (n ----------

__ une mneh diebeartened.
robnit, i M t b y

to

natnrally 
From a

Met, bealtby man all my Ufa 
M in g  ITS ponoda I wae rednoM 

. .  tMTOonda la  deeperatloa I ap
pealed to a prominent pbyaletaa bare 
and hie advice wae (Or me to go to 
acme mineral eprlng and get away 
(ram tbla place, aa It waa avident the 
climate did not agree with me. I at 
once agreed to go to Sberron Springe 
and during the jonrney I bad t p ^  
luted on and off the cara I remained 
at the Springe for three weeka taking 
the hot aalphnr bathe, wlthont feeling 
any material beneSa Irotarnad borne 
wKh my mind made npi "No more 

■■-•--I for m a" W itt appetite  
aa afraid to eat when I oonid, 
ded that there waa no help 
A  (rteim from B a l r '-^ -

tlonem  model

I tret L- -, -

medicine for ma” 
goara, I waa afraid t 
ftBd djdwiMfHl Shaft 1 
(or ma A  triwd (ram BalUmore 
called to n e  me and when my eoodl- 

.(oblmbeiecommendedTIim-Ora After 
on bla part, I wrote (or a . M  pockaga 
MoeMed me and I coatiBBed taking It 
— •— f iK  nanlt baa beea marvallona, 

my appetlla hae tetaraed aiid I .. — - - ^ ^ 1 ,  I fy w U e r ^  
y e ^ o ld V n d .r

VtSSihretel

OWES H IS LIFE TO V.-O.
a wir pTf y  fls r  y M T B  w ith K ld ..y , H .a rtf  

Otomacli M id UdM immtie T>w<rA/M.

O o v n a  O u .—Tbongb I have never writtea la regard to
renper leneewlth T ltm Ore, yea to K io w a  that I am alive 

For eight yeare I  have onffered from K M aey  
rM B la , oalled h t olffetent namee according to the whim of 
~ — r treating, ma and 1 can boneetlymy that t never 

allday. ^  bacame ao bloated and tot that It waa
me, and 1 can boneetly.aay that I never 

- . V  • became eo bloated and tot that It waa
____________tomelomakeaayezaitloaaiidaooatioiialpaln
aboot my B e a r *  never leK me. It waa Impoealble for tne to 
Ue down on my leK aide and jonmtlmce 1 ooold not lie down 
at alL In addltlca to tbla 
I waa lortqred with B keai» 
kaatte pefBe, and even my 
■Mgeeuve O rgaae  w a re  
dlaaaeedi acme attackaof 
erampe and nenralgla pains 
pf the otomaoh were ao ae- 
yere that they threet w d 
death. FOar yeare aa 
waa attacked with typi 
(aver and two doctore at-, 
tended me. They broke tbel 
fever and treated me fori 
other troablee, they think
ing all the while to get 
on my fee* again, bat I  . .  
came weaker and weakw 
and everyone thonght me 
pact raoovenr. Ifyw lfpaad  
eloter wooia no* glv* np

If I  wpnid awallow a  few 
doaos I mtebt (a d  myaelf 
impravedi If I did net (bey .

oeaae Biwlng me. rbegaa  taking It, and the reenlt 
bich tber predicted came abont. I  begom (e  fa ip reva  a* 

a a ii heeaeBe Ik  the eearee A  a  f e w  iroaltB a  
* • • •  fcawe e ea tlk aeg  on ewer elaee, I  am
^ l e  to do the bardeat kind of maanal labw. My heart aavar
-•yee me any nnaaalnaea, ead i---------------------- - —  *--------

ilBBoftbapaat.
1 my oiampA painiana fat ore 

ATT. SiasrAA

It f« Not UnnmturmI f eaes el

j A d d r e s s , T h e o , N o e l  C o .  C h i c a g o .


